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Bi« •©bjeefeiv® of r®sear«ili is to proirl'd© a 
higliiii?' stfiffldayd of ll'Vlag for «del#tf.» • l®«@:afsaa la MiPtet-
lag is dir©e%#A feowas'd tliis go'al# Qm stems'fo3r 
•dol«g tliia is to' aialaize th® eostg of profMiag goods aad 
s®i*irie.ss» 
matM ajii Meat Setatiiag • 
letall eostg m® tb# lafg««% slagl« lt»a la tli® eo-ats 
of distribution p*. 
Uatil mmntlf tM sM of tto pi*-0duie®3?»eoBSOTi®r 
eliala 0f •emliiaigif lias "bmsa relatively ti0gl«#ted»/ feyy 
littXt .resea^-eli iia« fe«®a atteapted afc tlilffotnt la th.# 
distribmti©a of l«w m€ re-rolmtlopa^y e&tages feiiat 
ImTO oe©my^®4'lii^ t&@ aettedi of wsmt r®ta3lli3g •la wemmM 
jmm*& TOggest tlaat ©ost in tills area aigbt pTm% 
partletilsrls* ttsef-ol, 
Self-servie# Hetstlisg^ ©f *®at 
S ® l f * « # i ? v i e 0 ' d f  &  r e l a t l f e l y  a t *  
iimefatloii. •In 1sk« retail f«©4 iadms-trj, S®lf«s©i'Vie« la 
other food it®m® hm fe6«ia an a#®#p%#d pMnelpl© fo^r mioif 
fears# Ba© gm&vml applieafcioa of tMs to aest^ 
retailing was delmjed toy teelmologieal p»ble»Sj> partieu-
Iwlj wrmppiisg mvi. rmf^lgeratloa,, although tb® matbod wa» 
introdtaee-d as tarli^ as 1923* imeeessfal iis@ of mm 
teeimiqtt® cm b® dated froa afeomfc 19i|J. C25i f« 9)* Mac# 
19i|B til© ms@ of s@lf"®©rirle# la meat depaf^taents iass la*-
crewed rapMlf (Fig#- !)• 
fix© li^ll#a.%ioas ©f tfels teehiiologleal eh.aag© iiav® 
eottsMefabl®. ©eoseale sigalfieane®. fwdbl@ms associated 
with tlie also ef th.® op©ratl»g mit, «ii«ug«s la 4@aaiid|i-
prlelsg.,. ®taa<ia3?digattoa,,. gradtag and praetie®» aad pdli&ieg 
tli® meat ma^ketlag eliaim®! Mid r®lat©d Mmrwlm 
Indmstfles ay© all iii¥olf©d* -fii© fsaslbllitji foy ©xawple, 
of e@ntralls@d pre^paiskaglag will & lot .of studj. 
Statement of ^obl®s 
•tti® problen witb. whl.eh, tMs itmdj is eomeerned arises 
from th.® availability ©f tM# a#if ^ teehniqua In ii®.at retail-
iag#.. 1fe,« op-portuBity aad mmmitj ®xl®ts tor a ehoie© 
to'®tw#®» tto,® new and older i®th©ds or • soa« of 
both.» 
Wm&mmnt, att«^tlng to maxials® p:rofits aad ia*. 
fltteito«d in part hf a Maewledg# e«i®ts# ha# g#a#-:rally 
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Plgtire 1. Complete self-service meat stores in 
the United States"^ 
*Mapted from Armour and Company, Research 
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s®lf»s«r"fie« tftelmiqmes at various of op#rafcioii«^ 
Th&ro seemed b® a© reason t# Mlltf# tlmt-th.® nature 
of til® &.mv&gm eo«t mTW9 In ti» *®at retailiiig in^uatrj 
wottld b© 41ff#ra.tit from tliat fouM dM^trleally la otii®3? 
liidmstrl#s, »a,y hm goa® 3?©asoii, imwewBT, to haltme 
that self-serTle® operation aiglit to© i^re matlj thaa 
MBTWim at low sales foliaaes and less costly than 
ser'Tlc© methods at litgli sales ifolaM©s» ^is ©on©®pt ©otald 
aria® from tli#- mslogj that aiglit hm mat# between ai«tli0ds 
of operation t» s«lf-s©rvl«# afat j?®tatllag ajad prodmetion 
line t0olHilq.ii©t in otiim iMusti»i«#* 
To serv® as a gmid® f©.r tim stmsif tim following- hypo-tke-
ma mAj be -stated! 
!• ftte af#rag© eost entire, for @&eh 0f ©©rtaln selected 
faetdrs ©utarisg Into tii© eest of retailing a®at in grocser^ 
storesf tends, to fall at a deereaslng i»at® and to approaeh 
a constant m irolua© of sales iaer^a®©## 
2* fh# a¥®i?ags eost emrv® for  wlf-setrfie® ope-yation 
cut® tiiat of »-©rvle# op©ratl®fi from t&nAlng to h& 
Mgbsr tlaaa tb® a^erag® eost euyv© for swric® operation at 
TO 1mm®s less tlmn #2000 ®al«f p®r week and low®i» thaa th® 
1 
*A third and l#-ss©r obJ@@tlT®^ is implieit tluroiighout 
tilt ®tudx» *&!» i» t6 pro¥l-d« som© iuggestl-oa -of fossible 
aaalytieal aad statistical procedures whleli m&j prom useful 
in siailar tjp#8. of stmdles-* 
mwm % l i Q i ? e a f ^  
first lif|jotJa@sls was derlvad fy©a tiit 
m.tws"0 ©f #eoao®i© pli#noa#aft, 'Ito© stesoaS isniotbdsls was 
based ©» disemsslons with people la th® p©t«ll food trad®' 
and ia thm tfatf 
fb© analjsls maj fmralsh. msefal liif©mati€»a to «anag«-
meat l,aa©f®3? aa eosti fora a efiteflon for einjie© befcw©©n. 
servim md a®lf*s03£"fi©© opsrstloa* fo the ©xteat ths.% 
mm&gm&ni; la alted in inereastiig Bttieien-cf In ti» aafkefe-
lug eliamel it is maxm&d that aoelaty Is feeaeflted* 
MSfHOD OP AIALYSIS 
fli®or®tl0al and Bapirleal ft»aa0work for Analysis 
®i® long-run aTerag® eost m^ve provides th® "basie 
econoffiie eoneept for tMs study. ®ii« is tli® model that 
Is appropriate for d'liaainatifjn of th© esst-voira® (sis« or 
output) relatloniMp and th« oost eomparlsons sp@eifi©d 
under th» otoj®etlv©s of this ©tudy# Sine® all factors are 
considered irarlafel©|.. th® long-run »od©l has often b©®n 
t®.rm©d th# ''planning carve 
Praetieal considerations alao mate# tlie planning ourv® 
particularly eppropriat® in this study* Desplt© the rapid 
gz'owth of TOlf-'iserTle© meat retailing, this method of sal® 
accoxmted for only about ll4. percent of th@ total amomt of 
meat sold in grocery stores in April 1952. ®ies© stores 
represented ftboat 2h p#rc@nt of all stores handling meat 
(5» P* i|-)« Ystj it la sn accapted prediction that self-
servle© will "tak® over" th© retail TOat industry {2l4., p. 5) 
A change from serflc© to self-service methods generally 
involves other changes such as remodeling and new con­
struction, ffeer# has been a d®eld0d trend toward modern-
ination and new oonstrmstion in the retail food industry 
in recent years (37* P» 70)• 
*8»" 
Ufa® long-'jran &mpa.g& ^©st eui"f«s is this study war# 
to.rlTOd hj mgT^sslon.m mmw&gea ©f IMivMmal cost ©stl-
aatss eompmted fmm ofestrmtions A&D® 1B a®at 4oparta®iits 
in retail food stor®®*,^ I© stt«»pt was a&i# t© determine 
til© positioa o.f th® ladlfidiiml meat dtparteaiiit on Its oto. 
ahort-rmu eost eiArfe*\, Wail© tMs »tli0d tees »ot-yield 
an ®3iaet eotant«rpart of tlii ttidorstieal models' th® reiiilt 
was #xj>«et@d to fee g@nerallj r@pr®s«iitati¥® of ©aplrieial 
ei|}®rl®iie«# fhis proeetor® has at least %hm la^lieit 
appr©¥al of tb© 'eowltt#© oii Price Determination 
T!he empirical study of eosts i» eMatlag plant# 
does not pemit a sles® afproatiaatisa to tfe# 
long rang® cost ouvm of «e©iioale tfe«dry«##.# 
lir#B though tliesa eafirteal relatlonslaipa m&j 
be poor counterparts for aaalytieal mnmp%s 
th®' istu® Is wli®tb®r thay :ar© wortii* 
wto.ll« ia tl3#»0®l¥«s» Bi© satwfir to su&h a 
qttSStloB must depend on th® pmrpos® at hiand 
and tia# range of «rror tliat b® tol®rat«d* 
fhe Importaiic© of the relationalaip •between size 
and eosts for pmblie poliey ma w«ll m for 
buslnaas praetlc® woiili s#ea to- Justify tit#, 
effort ta an&lys# aay InfaraatlQH avallabl# 
{ii|,, p,. 26)• 
Several asstJ^tloas will b® «ad« In th.la study# fh©s® 
^Si® t@»@ "moat d9|>&rti»#iit*'i "narkef*, %©at market" 
a»d "^.at stor©#" are used latarekangeably thromghout tMs 
study* l0w©if®r» the study was restricted to awiat d«part-
In r©t&ll food stores* 
^Wm ^urnltt#© o» Prl©# Dstsmlaatioii was ersated to 
1918 toy th# Qonf&mnm ©a Prle# isseareh, latloaal Baream 
of. iTOaoale Raaeareh# 
•9a' 
lntlud«:i 
ID aayfcets *«» ef«mtiag 
iZ) Si#»'ts no dlff«!?#»©» la ».a»ag«it®»t ibetw©®ii 
servie# sod •• islf-sdyfle® ©^.©rfttion CiatlttdiBg rtruetttral 
"b-auinmM 6rgaiitsmtl©»K 
il) ISbmm mm ao 'iBdlvlsitoilltlss Is tlw faetoi?® 
S0l#e%®d t&v stttdf* 
,®4« assm^tlon eJf .©psratl^n aean.® tliat th# 
i»dlvldm&l a«l€®ti wmm mswmil to operating 
in th.® l©w®F pertlea O'f tlitlir ao»t eurvea. It 
%hB Aerifed l#Qg«3?«i ©oit em i^r© Is .p@strlete€ 
to tb® lowe-p |>®rtl©n of & rmg® of' pasaibl# tost levelf 
open to tM® tMl^fldmsl ittartots &t ©aeii wl«m© of •op.0pati©», ^  
Tkmrm tm t»« a© rm&mn to anaawi that th# l®irel of 
aiaaag«m®iit »qiila?©d would t>© la s®lf»»®rvie® a# 
eoapajped with s©s»vie# operation, 
• It 1® tm# tfa&t las liitroi«e«a mw 
mmMgmvlBl pmhtmmBg m Is g«aerally %ra& wh&m a new 
teelmiijtt© Is adepted.# ^ Wm .haocillng ©f 'tim aeat is eea* 
sid®]PftBlf la g©a©ralp r®qm:lrtng nor# •oai'® in 
m&j b© otosei^ed, fmm & $9Tlm of siiorfc-ron mst 
emrres drara to shf^v different lemls ot ©ffieleney at tl» 
laa® •wolwm.Bf that the ©loser tMa as saapt Ion. appro ache# 
realitf tli«- closer will a long-nan ms% ©urte, 
an a,mmg® of tli# scatter ©f o^sermtloas about rrngmmton^ 
mppwoxism.%® tli© th@«fitloal bio4#1» 
tFimiagi fsaekagtsgi. aad lighting, Soa® 
diffftreBets 111 Ml® type of mai»l£st perso-nn©! required could 
be a»si3ii©<i sine© %hm pemowael irnm less parsoa* 
al eoatact witli sttstosers aw# part of tli@ aal© laboi? is m» 
pla0«4 with. ftt«&ld Iielp* lsn«*.tfe.e»l®ss^ given a a&rvlm ®M 
a self-seffie® m&rket of tb.® saist si20, tii« intelligene# md 
ability 1q¥«1 of tim i!taiiag©.i?t^al. ar« not needsss^tly 
dliffer®n%» • fb# teeiaateal pfobleas a.#sro©iat©d with a®lf«» 
s©rrie© ar© pTobably m »r® ©xaetiiig tfeaa tiiese or a mom 
diplomatic na'tmr® «asoeiat®«l with-s©!!lag aad tine el®s# 
personal isoiit-aets nafkdt pefsom#! emstomers la 
tim iewie# ©peration# It is likely that fee sis® md a-ake-
up of tim bw»l»@ss ©rganiEfttioa dees tti® effleieneiy 
of tli« iadlTidttal aark®t» How©¥©P| th© pF®s®at study was 
not designed to sttidy this faetor* 
'Bi© MSTBsptioa of divisibility Is probably «or@ realis­
tic ia th® larger aefkets tlmn is tfedse with lo» tales 
Toliai@s, 
Mm att#j^t t© d®t©»iii® tfa# »st effielant si a® of ©aeto 
market would ©oa»titttt« a study la itself 13als would .also 
b@ twm for tht i»iisgei?ial tad organizational tl«a©nt» Bi© 
sample used as tb© basis tor tMs investigation, outs across 
ttesi- field of btisiaoss oi'gMiisatioii# lttd«psnd#at, 
clmlsi and ehain organiEations are iaelmdad. flie bmdgeting 
with soma of tb® ir»lttbl6f teMs.» la effeet® 
to w@mom mmm dlfftTOue®® that might be attributabl© to 
differences la tl» fa©tors madsr asswaption., ISsi® was doa® 
in order to aalBtain ho»g@nslty for faet©i»a other tlian sis® 
and op®mtii^, a®tfeois* 
Wot &MMPXB0 part of %hB aaiiag®rlal faiietloii 1® to 
<ietemin© tlie klats and modsls of «qulpm#iit to fee used aad 
these "w&wj in eest^ Wmrngsmmnt also bargains witb labor, 
la budgeting «qttip»i®nt aad labor, part of the a»nag©rlai 
ftmetioii 1® vmmm&d slae© bttdgetliig 4o@0 n®t allow for 
bargaining or for w3Mm pmsmtH pr©f®r#ne©i In ehoie® of 
©qttipa@at», films tia© iifsumptloMS aot be far mroallstle 
for pttfposes of this «tn€f» 
Si mmrsm .a.s,i. jtea 
It will sot b® far th# pmrpos® of tMs 
1 
study, to r®Ti®w ia d®tstl th® thB^-rj of loag-nm costs** 
thmrj of leng-raa eosts my b® fotini in farlout 
texts and other ptablleatlona Including Stlgler C31)# Bouldlng 
(10It ©iBiabsrllii Cl3l# fln«r (36) and Br9Stl«r (12)• 
&afflpl®s ©f'©apirleal ttudies are %hm& of Dean (l5)i Bress-
l©r (11) and Wrmmt lielson sad lord (19). fctabl® eritl* 
eiitas ar© those of Stm#lil« (30) (®ils book also eontaias a 
bibliography on costs) and ardmsn (l6)» loyes (2t) dis» 
etissea practical problems of eraplrleal eoat studies* & Qompr@b0n§ive treatment of eosts is the book by th® Ctoaaltt®© 
oa Prie® Determination, latioml Bwefttt of lesonomi® l®i©areh 
(llv). 
Iow©¥@rf. %hB general natur® of th® long-rm 00 st eiarv© 
will to# lllmstratsd to serve m ®. basla for ioitalysl® of 
the ©apirl©al rasults of tia® stm%» Flgwr® 2 is a grapMe 
lllmstratloii of th® ©eonoaie aodel,. 
OUTPUT 
Plg-ure 2, The long-run average cost curve 
OFS and represent sl^jrt-nia;average eost eurves# 
®3.® short-raa eost eurv# M shows tl» •alteraatlv® voliases 
of output aad eoaseqment eo#t levels avallabl# to a. pl«t 
eoastrmoted sueh th&t Its lilnimua cost would toe reaehed at 
a volume of OIi» SI represents a larger plant with a lower 
ffilnlaua eost# Smaller# larger and l»t©raedlate »ia# plaatt 
would give rise to short**r«tt ®urv&s havir^ minlimm points 
to the lefti between and to th© right, of tha'S# showa,. fto.« 
shape and-level of the short-nia curves lidet®rained for 
»-12« 
liiit m©8:t pmrt dmrlag, tti© plmmliag stage hy th# fixity of 
plant Mid ©dttipmeat* 
&.«o»tleallj til© loiag^'inm average oost etinr© is an 
#av®lop« «»el0siiig and ta'ngent to m »#i»ies of slioi»t-nm 
0UJ?¥©a, Altiiomgh. th@ tli@©i?©tieal »o4«l s©©aa p»i»f®etlj 
elaar emt, tla.® Feal iitnatioa wMck it ptwpoFts to d©-
scrife® Qt%m is B.ot» For |>s»«cti©al ptai^osBi it m&j fe® 
ii®e#sasarj to ae®#pt son® itedifieatloa of tli# mod®!, Sms, 
©npirieally th® loag-i'us ©mrf# laay li@ det®3Pfflla©d as m. 
of points on shoj?t-wa at "rarioms 
of omtpttt# 
fraditioaallj tbe long-rm mrm lias, "been 'descrilsed 
as IB in th» illmstfatioa, &pirieal obsarmtionsj thowgli 
soaewliat liait«d la mmfeer# lia.T© aost eoasisteatly re­
ported a &n&h as IG, (ll}., COiapter V). 
Hoaegeneity 
®i® i»etail gromrj industry dd®s not present a rerj 
homog&n&oua population foi? atmdy# Botli wrtieal and 
horiEOBtal integpatioja mm .eharaeteristiOt Owii®rsMp tad 
operating praetiees ar® quit© varied. .'Sstrea© variatio.n« 
in size san be oB®@rv«d ia prnxtmltf* Tkm&e aajoi? 
Tariatioas l©.ad to .specifie pTObleas in #apli?loal studi#®, 
Aeeotmtiag proeedmr®#, wag® polieies and g«fi©i?al operating 
.13-
adMiodi differ# "fees® charaeterlstic diffleulties of 
oo»t 8tmdl®s ar® Bd&qumteXj mmmd In th% 
1 literature itnd will not l># reviewed here# H®w@¥er, It 
%M mcBssmrj to stat® briefly the pwohl»m of beterogeneity. 
Its relationsliip %©• tii® stm% and th.© general analytieal 
prom&m'@ to €®al with lt« 
• fh® objeetlws io tMs 'atuij ar© eltarlj daflntd. On© 
otojeetlve is to d®t#rmia© th© relationsiilp of costs to 
irolum® for each of tia.# tw© distl-net m&tb0ds of operation, 
M.mm thiB liiformatlo%, tto© major ©"bjaetiir#, Is to mw^arm 
th&m co0t» betwsea th# two »®tii0ds at farloma Tolumes of 
oparation* In. order to study •tbes® relatloaaMps fr©d of 
S0ia« of th® probleias Introdmeed "by th® ©apirleal dlffi* 
eultles noted sboT®., ©trtain si^llfjlng proe©dmr©s eaa b® 
used in mdditloB to tb© m®sm«ptloiis rnted #arll©r« It is 
aeeessary to prewnt th» introduction of htterogeaelty by 
faetors otfeer tliaa thos« imdar study# Definition of the 
population of interest plus atratifieatian in tbs san^ling 
process i® om me&aa for doing tMs,. Another i» to. use a 
budgeting approash... fhis ©as fee batsd ©.n physleal data 
from obsermtlon# itad® in tli« markets and ©llainates di<«» 
'rergenei®® in aoeotmtlag pr«tie#s» A third means of aain* 
taining .homogeneity is t© ma® s&a© base tin.® period for 
1-S®e footnot® 1, f* 10« 
all otoseifwtloaij tims ©llminatlng th© ©ffeet of -aliaag®® 
in the prim lewl* Jpsothei?' 1» t© Unit geogfaphl® 
mr&& of obssPYatioa*. Hies© pi»oc@dm*©s «# u»®d in thit 
stmdj to aalntsia hQnegtaeltj md ttes to <i©ep#a»# ¥ai*ia* 
tioas not t>©lle'¥©€ iirestlj im® t® ttoi® two major iteas 
of Intefest*. 
Bfesti m®at# tli« l>tilk of salts in retail 
meat markets, fb© dlitinetlon betir®aa aeyvle© aai ®©lf* 
aarvl'd© meat departaemts la tMs slmdy isg by defluitloajf 
tha aetlwd of liaatlliig fr®"i^ meats# Sia©# asarly all 
stores sell some promBs^d md emf#d a@at products 'by a#lf» 
servlea, wjst of th.© servlee stomB in tMt S'tady to also* 
AnoMmr passlfelo ©Imsslfleatlon is tlios® serirtc® stor®# 
tolling a larg© pQrMon -of tii«lr fi?©A MSAts,, m w©ll as 
pmmsB94 meats, from ftlf^-sei-rle© flies® w®r© 
exoltid#d fmm tli© study. 
So dlstlsaetlea was laad® 'liatweQB sto.F®a on thB Ibasls of 
owneytMp or orgaaiiatloa, *Sm stu^j tnelmdes ind«p0n<l#nt|i 
ehain »ici rolnnt&.rj •clmis stores, -fli® final saiapl© was 
*ad« up of 28 ©tola starss# ll|. ia4ep®iid®»ts ^ and" 7 "rolmtasy 
ehala stores* 
Althiougli It was aot ©xpectei. thst gesgraphle 
#ae©s would IntTOdue# muot farl&tlda, the study was llMit«d 
to as saall aa- armm as p-ossible to aiulais# B-wmf «ost» 
•aad tin# Cflgiirt 3)» of obser'^ation was tiag^i. 
on tai© w®«k ©f Oetsfear 6 - 11, 1952-# 
Stle^tiea af tmi&ilm 
Mmm tb© ©fejeettw Is to eei^ar# ©o#ts te«twe@a %m 
methods of op«E^tl©H|, «i€ thm a^slntlQasMp of esat to- volaii® 
or alE© of op«r«tioat a r©gf@»si@is tfp@ .aai^ysl* la m 
1 
appTO^riat# %##mlcpe,/ f»® typ©# ©f mriabl®s »« a#ed«di 
CD tti# d«p#iid#at} varial?l@» ot feetert foy wfe-leh eosts aire 
lueurrfd and (2} fc# im4ep»»<ieat mrlafel# or prodmet whlQh 
itmicei tb.es© eo«ts ae'eessm^f-*. ®i® stltetioa of th® p-artieia.-
laf tt®iiis was l»fl«,®a<s«4 toj s#f#ral f&©tori» Galy th® aor® 
genaf^al ftgpeets of s«l#iition will he tiiceii up 
a»a meh will be treated liifilirli,tially la »r® detail In 
til© a|jf3?©pfl&'b« p©F*ioas ©f %li« sta^y* 
•0e«% eoi»®»ly ©3^#i?i®»e« toae 4iffi®«lty wllii 
til® pTOl3l#»' of eost mllmmtim a mml,tlpl« ©peratioa 
1® lOTolvsd* fb® op#»tl©m ©f mm&t mmrke tm In groeery 
Btoms^ giws Fl«® to esM©ii eosts,'^ .^r. pmi^jose of 
%in© seo'inoaie mo^el shows average eest as a .fttaetien of 
•volwa© |»al«s ta-tMs study). R©gs?easi©-ii aaslysl# Is a m&ms 
of d®t®i»l«iag sueh. s relationsMp from ©apifleal 4ata •«»€ of 
»as«rl»g its magnltmi©. Cloli «ii 38s ©hapt®!? 2)^, 
^•eoiraeii'® ©osta »® defined t© to© tkO'S® not readily 
separable a»4 wMefe ax»e often tr#At®d ma Joiat &o»t& {li|.|, 
p. 181), 
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Figure 3. Area and cities from which sample was drawn 
•3,7* 
Itiis study It is.net ntcesssry te beeoa© tin<imly InwolweA 
la tMs pro'telM, It eaa he partly avoided tey tto.# oliole# 
of 'tilt 'farlablas te b® «tmi,lM| aoi. toy t^ ms© ef a bmdget* 
lug proeeAiir#. 
W^ur '©©St faeto^a w«r© a® depeMent mrlables, 
fh®s« fa©tori mm {1}  l%hoT$ i2)  HmT spae®, (3) ®<|-alp» 
aeat (iatlmdlng refrtgermtloa}^ aai Cij-I pap®i* supplies, 
Seleetion of'tli® g© mflabl©® was "basod on Si® foll@wlag 
eonBlderatlons i 
ID ttt# iiattire of tli® mstbods of operation to b® eom-
•p-sy®d suggest® tb&t tli©s« factors ar® tli# ones most likely 
to differ- b@twe#a m&Mm&s of ©p®.ra.tio«» 
(2) tm&m% stuiy hj Farat&d aiisi Breiisike (18). 
inwiloates tiiat th© eott of tis®»e lt®a® la 8$ store® in 
Uw&& elties aeeouated fsi* approxiastely 8l to 86 pereent 
of th® total mst of eperatii^, tli® meat «i«part«fnt» 
la©la of URN ¥ai?l&fel©s eouM te# ©bjeetiirely @l&ssifi©€ 
and »iea®mr®<l dii'@©tly la pbysie.al t@ras, fM@ deereassd 
depsndeae® on memmtlng r®©oi*€®» • 
S@f®fal itsa® WBT& eenalderet for nm as tli® lad«*» 
pendant irarlabl# or meaamy® of ®is#. Agmia, a. piiysieal 
«a&sw@ was desir©t* Data we-m eQll®et@d on ibotli quantiti®® 
^^1#»» ottierwis# ipeeified Iti© %&rm %qiaipa©tit" ln» 
©lmd:@i a®at ppeparatlon ©quipaent, ooolers# seales 
and display ea.t®s throughout this «t«dy. 
of phjslcal product handled and. dollar sales ¥olmii@» ThB 
aatmr® of these data will b® tsMm m later In laor® d®tall, 
HoweTOr,- analysis of the data indicated that dollar sales 
•volua© was th@ best ftvallabl© aaaatir® of output. Dollar-
sales irolua® is tii«r®for@ used, as 'Kb.® lnd©p#md©nt ¥ariabl® 
or aeasur® of slz© ©f operation+(p. 37>, 
1&« basic data for strvie# aarketi Is presented In 
fables 1 and 2* fh& data for 8®lf-s©rvlo@ markets Is shows 
In fables 3 aad li,. dftfiaitioa, method of measureiaeBt 
and adjmstittsiit of all tht variablss Is of ©onslderabl© 
iiaportano# to th® analysis msA eoaeliiaioii» of thlS' study, 
©lis inforaatlott Is preseutei. la tia© approprlat# »®etlons 
of th© studj along with th® method and results of Idtiii 
analfsls, it is also ®iiiw;arlg.ed In Appendix A« 
S®l®etto» of th® Sample 
The primary data for this study mm ©btaiasd toy p©r» 
sonal lnt#r'9'l»w with o'wners and opera tort of lervie® and 
self<*®®ririe® neat d©parta©»ta In retail food stores during 
October.and Ioveab®r, 19^2» lost of th© reaalniag data 
wer® obtaia@d fro® ©»e«.tl^« aaaagdaeot in th® retail fo©d 
lnduttrj and from allied ser'rle® indtistries. 
Tb& uatwfi ©f »#lf«»>s@rvi©« op@ratlon la «©.at depart­
ments' suggests that sos® fraetisal lower liait in volmae 
-19-
f«l5l® 1« Salsa and laboi* hours tow Osfeotoir 6 •- 11, equip-
Itifestiwat,.. »®&t d®pai*ta«iit sat total »to3?® area, 
iwd bu5.Mliig inwsfeaent la s«-2»fle® meat departments in 
a sampl® of twe»ty*islx retail foed stores la Iowa, 
l#&t Iqalpmtat *»at Tetal Bulldiiig 
d#papt» 'lAfeo^ la¥sst» ^©t&il la^est-
















































































































































%»« Appexwllx A for d®finitloii of •^arta'bles oad 
eo^tttatleaal pro^edws?®* 
•20. 
fabl# Compute# eosts of labojpg bulliiiig and 
paper supplies. ia ser^rle© B«at €©pa:pta©»ts la a. SMipl© 
of twenty-six rttail^fdod st©»s in I©wa, Octo¥®r 6 
11, 1952^ 
Bgaip- taper 
tabor .«#iit smpplle« Qoishim^ 
Mmkmt e©®t @®st eost m»t 






























































































































%©e Appendix A detimition of variables and 
eos^jiit&ttoaal pi^oee-tmre* 
•*22.* 
fabl© 3, Sales, and iabop hoiargi for Oetoteer 6 - 11, ecptp-
Bint, Investment, meat dGpar-tment a»€ total gtor# areai, 
and building lufestment in self-seririo® mmt d®p»ta©iit» 
in a sajnple of twenty-thre© retail fooi tfcorei in Iowa 
(and part of Illinois), 19^2^^ 
l©.at Eqiiipotut l©at Total Bulltiag 
Labor inirest* depart- retail invest* 
















































































































































%©« Appendix A for dofinitio» of f&rliiblfts and 
eo»ut£tio»&l procedure. 
fable li.« ©etsts ©f labor, eqiiipraeiit, building and 
paper supplies ia »elf-sdr"rlce meat departatats ia m ^ 
sarspl© of tT/enty-three rotall food stores la Iowa 
pax't of Illinois), October 6 - 11, 19f>2* 














































































































































*Sm Appendix A for dsfinitios ©f •amiables and 
eoapiitafeiottsl 
©f bmflii®s:s-) woTili. also- 'pmvid& a. l©w«r liialt for tM 
saaplt. "Siis Iswer Halt woiili ©xeslmd© tbs wei^ «iiaU 
1 
a%omb4 
§msua data Inain&t# tliat approxiaateiy ?S- pereeat of 
th.» retail stores handliag fr®«li n®at la lowaf aii4 operating 
tli«. fttll fear, hai a gross- ¥©!«« of bttiinest ©f less thm 
|100,;000 In 19l|,8 Cfabl® SI* Assaaing a®at <i«p-arta»at aal®® 
©Qual to 25 pwemt of tli® tetalj^. sueli st©r#s kiaidl® l©»s 
thaa, ISOO p©r w®@k in the meat departmeat* Sbis volua® of 
a«at sales per wtek was .,e«w3ai4®r»d .a praetieal lower limit 
for til© itttdf., Biis limitation served 'to restriet tb® oTsr-
all popmlatio.n ©f int«r®it t© tkos# stores whom »®at d®part» 
aent .sal«® w®r® approxiaattlj |50O p®r wmmk arwi ©ir®r, 
• A list {6 J- of tla« retail food stores in Iowa Cmd part 
of Illiaoit) was asei to delimit fe® poptilatioa* • a® list 
classified stares iato 4» B, € aai D §at®gori«& baa®d on 
estiaated sal«.t VQlua© aad oifa#rsMf ffalil© 6)» Hie list 
incliid«d $7k$ .®tor®s in Iowa C .286 stores ia Illinois), 
as of Janmari', .19$2« Srotapt A, B ant 0 wer« eoasidered 
^Approadaatelj 8I|,^ of all @elf«»-aerfi©« meat markets 
had a dollar «al®s volura© greater than #2000 @ wsek in 
1951 ihf P* lO). 
fabl® 5# ©Ifltiritetion ©f y®tail fooi st9»s feaatliiig fr®sli 
meat and ©f®ratlag tSa# ©ntir# year in Iowa il9i|.5)*' 
Anamal sales p©ir store ®jato©r of sto3?#s Ptreeait of stores 
|300,.00'0 .«»« up- 200 
$lo.Q,mQ to 1299,999 ^ ?32 20,0 
1 $0,QOO t0 1 99*999 1,110 30»5 
1 I|.9f999 ®ad less l,60t I|.3»8 
fottl 3,%9 99.8 
•M&pted frora U, S* Bureau ©f tlie Oengus of 
.Bislsess; 19^^-8• Retail ft*&d«-C}eii©ral StatiEtiei, 
Vol# i, fart 1, Table H 1, p.* 2.38» 
fi^l© 6, Clasgifi©ation of g3?o©#fj stores la Iowa 
according to m estia&ted tamml sal®# fola®®^' 
•Class tetbsi* Percent 
A J35 ^.,82 
B 237 If. 12 
e 1,320 a2.97 
D 3,857 67.09 
fotal S,7l|.9 100,00 
^Mapted froa. tb@ 19^i Blue feoic ©f Bi© lewa Sreoeri'' 
Mai'kst piablisli®€ hj tiie B@s loin®®. Register and 
fribtaie# January, 19^2, p. 2. 
*25* 
%j gig# - to b© laelmdifd 1» th® ssipl®,^ S4«3p® 
war® appr-GXimtely 102 t®lf*aer¥l.e® a«at la, ^ 
Iowa, In Api*tl 1952 15# ?• UK ®ie loe&feloii,® of self-
i@rvie© »«afc d©pai'toi©3at» in retail ftod 'Stor## wea?® sssured 
tiiyottgh til® eooperatlon ©f of tiii'otighou'fe 
I©wa. 
It was deflrsbl® to Halt g9©grapM« area of th® 
SM|5l» for ptirp«se» of iaoa©g#»#lty &ni ls®©aus« of llaita-
tloas OB pirv©:f ©©stg and tlm«» 0»® eity womld lia*?e beam 
,siiltablfii for th® sai^.3.® liiti It afel© to furnish na 
mdequat© ga^l© la walaer anA TOlm® ran®# for feottoi serfie® 
«aii #«3.fw3®i?Ti0# »ist Stores. l©ln«« ©oataiiasd ©uowgli 
stor«# in Ifce fo^©*" mt&g&Tj mm4 wat g©l®et®4 to fiimltli 
%im whole of tli# stor#® po,rti©ii ©f tli« saipl®* 
•®i©r© mm few s©if»»@rirl®® a®«t ,#toi*®s la B®s loin,«:s. It 
was n&mBsmj to smppl©s@i3t thss® amllatol® with o^era 
from iiltl®a« ®i® diatrib-mtlea of »©lf*s©rvl#© i^at 
^Olass '•A* - Istiaft-bed »ale» 'rolua® «f itt4®i>©adeiit iaad 
stores with mlvm$ omr #375*000 y®ar» el»#» 
®B" - Sstimated sal«s volume of clialn store aembara Imvlag 
sales of less %h.mi |375#000 omittally* 01ast "0** • ffcies® 
store® liaii©pen«i®ntly o«aad moA operated laad delng an esti­
mated annual sale® foltme ©f "betw^m. t75#000 and |375iOOO* 
Class "D** - ImA^pmnAmntlf owaed aai operatad outlets wttti 
an ©itiaated annmel sales volum© of i®»s tfeaa |75#000« 
fli®s® eategwits eorrespond to tJae grotaf l|p 3# 2, and 1 
elasslfi«satioii8 of tlie Office ef Frit# Stabllizatloa that 
war® in ©ff«et io I©wa la 1952» 
itor©# was -lased Cteg®tli.©r-wttai %y» 
1 ®stl«ali©«- dafea on velau#! ' Amt^rmim tli« mm eapsbi® 
of fwimislilag tsb# s.©l,t-s#]pfie«, pmMl&m of at aiai* 
mm mm%4 
mm obJ««ti¥# of goapai'ia^ns omw a wld# folya® rmag^ 
sp«elft#d a itratlfleatioa ©f taie p©piilati#M. toy Toliffli©. 
fti# iiifo-raa%l0M avallabl# pe»l%t©d ©alf % TOUgli 
tloa hf Si® •eoopsfa'llaa mf m mmim flw, 
op®i»atli^ tliro«glio«t tiim stat® mi el©«©lf with 
th® retail a«at trad#* was astimat®®" of 
4oll«r' 8a.l«« volrnn# ef a«at tepartaeats ia p©taiX fo'^d 
store# m&m »ad® bf tii.# fim..pid w®r@ ii#«€ to stratify- tli®' 
m#ftt depa^fetaati lute #1000 wmklj voloass# fb® trmqu^mj 
dlstrlljmtiea of beth. s&wvlm an! self-»»eyirl©® ®to-r®« w-a» 
®kew©a to Wm rlgiit* 4 fe-tal s-a^l# of $0 
©b»arratloos difttrlfemted #f«ii3.y over tli# rang# ®f ©aeli 
eatagery was 4@-gii:»ad« ffe© of »#le©tioii of 
iadiYidual «t€Jr#s pyQ€!#©d®d m followii 
5 SerTitg St9g#8i si#firi#® ao.at tepa^feasati 
were S9l©et©a in ms »aia«#» Sit iaaifldmal, stows w&ww 
r-attdoBlj @lios-®a MthiB v©l«a® iti»«.ta. 
©stlmat-®s^' aj?® ffellalawf or reugh 6sti»afc@s 
ms©fwl in' itr&tif jiag a populatloa Into- gpotips fea.s©d oa 
the ctiaractsristl© #»tlaatsd 139, p« 16^|« 
®iss #te®TO®s» of th,@ distrife-tt-lioa t© tto® rlghit r«tulted, ia 
a saapl# of app.s*9Xiaat@3.j 9 p«i?e®tit of tlioa® mafkets wiUi 
Tolmmas of to #2000 week and B.ppFQXim&t»lj 6% 
p^rmmt of thos© lasrket# wi^ velimes abew #2000 per w#0k* 
(2) Selfoseryiee Store si !Bi©^ aijaber of 3elf*s©pvis® 
a©at s©l®,et»d tmm mfeomt 50 to 8Cf peretat of 
th# total mialjar sucM aaiPtots ia «as& #!%.• fb© eiti©f 
w®re toes# Des Ottiawa, Bi»i.iiig,ton# eiinton auad 
the 0iti©i# •tbe fiaal iiak®-«iip sf fci»- sa^l# is 
ilioTO la fabl® t« . 
fabl® t* Distribii-feion of tk® sioapia^' 
fialtia® rang© ©f said# 
by Stat 
for ©is® week 
(Oetober 6 - 11, 19$2) 
a@rfi©® a®at 
im^m}  
^S©lf».®®rtie© mmmt  
1 i|.99 - flOOl 3 2 
il002 • faool 1 3 
12002 • I2999 3 
^3000 *» fe^oo z 3 §3501 • Mjioo 3 0 
iaoi - feooo 1 3 #5000 • up 5 2 
Total 26. a3 
®©ils. is tte® distribution resulting after the aaapl® was 
takea# Sa.® markets ware more evenly dlstributsd over 
til® rang®, appears in this olassiflcation. 
liat ©xslmdes one aerTlo© and thr®© a©lf»aerirle@ 
markets tMat were dropped from th© sample for o'bvloma 
























































































































preeisioii that alglit T^e ©xpeetsd to result fro® seewlag 
new 0las#lfleato:rf data aid mt app«idp to waryaat th® coit 
of Intewuption of field WBWk fo^v B&mmX aontbs in ttilt 
stu&fm Postp0ii@a®at wottM-also haw b»©i:i dls-sdirffla-tig©oms 
la fttrtl»3? • separating tla# tla® of oto8#rir&tioii fro® feha 
base P'©:rlod of lnt©-j?®g|j» f^ptli«,3?m©f©,, tto® ll®lt©d maber 
of s®lf-ser"fi0© Bftrketa avallatol© to fife 3p®elfl®d iroltia# 
ranges wotild p?o%ablj-bav@ results^ In m slullar sa^l# 
IrTOspeetife of tk® method of aeleetlea*. It was feell®T©A 
tlmt til© s#tli.©4 of s#le©ti0ii wo'-ald ^ rs-sult ia obs&rv&tlom 
reasoaafely i?©pFe®«ii%atlv® of tbelf &«ii tolwa®: rang® mA 
a©th©d of ©p©i»atioa* It s3i©"q14 to® kept la miM# n®»6-
•ai#-l©ss, tlmt tlm liBiitatloa on st:atl.fti6ftl resmlts iit 
pr©.s©iitjf. tliougfa lt« i».gi?«© ©f influenrnt tlie'. praetieal 
purpos®® of this studj. Is assiaffl»i mt he a terioma 
famlt. 
It is belltft'd tiaat r#sttlts ©f this stMj ca» te® 
applitt with reatoaatol# ©onfl^snet to p-opmlatloas ^of 
m-fioplcets siiaHai-lf doaititmtat and wltMa tk® "folrae rmge 
eonild®r©d h,&T&» Bals €ees mot ofeTl&t# th© €©®li?al>illty 
of raiit©M®ss at a l>&»le at&tlstleal sampllag proeecliar# 
when reitrletleiis on we^&QximmM do set pr®f©3at Its ms@.. 
•JO* 
StatJlstical Proeedur© 
Ba® aaifflple fwnlshad two aajor sets of data; cost 
and foltia® data for servle® »©at -dep&rtiients arid cost and 
Tol-um® dmta for a®lf-s®ririce meat aepartm®nts. Si® eosts 
art for Individual factors# Bm® tiae relationsMp of 
factor ©oat to volua# for emh of the factors may b© studied 
under «&eh of tli® twe Methods of operation*. The general 
natur® of loag run eost ©urvea for this tjp& of business, 
within rang© of otoservatlonit m&j b® etudied, a® 
major tmph&sis ia plaesd on & eoiapariso» ®f th® eost eurws 
for s©r¥le« and »0lf«-s#r¥ie« operation^ both of th® Indl-
iridual it®a» and of th© total wJ3»n th®s® 1 teats are eom-
binsd, 
Th& appropriat© statistieal teelmiqa®, • in t1®w of th« 
objeetlTOs of this study., ii least squares ragrsssiou 
analysis,^ 15i« data wert first plotted in form of 
S0att@r diagrams, farious statistieal raodela were than 
used to studj th« lintar or ourTilinear aatur® ©f tii® 
relationships. regressions wer# dstermiaed for th# 
^Bi© appropriate at&tlstieal modal in terms of saapl® 
mines 1® ¥ • » / bl wher® I mpm&entn eost and X repr©* 
ssnts sales folua® or s©m® linear transformation O'f sales 
TOlum«, 
•Jl-
data In bo^ total aad averag® forms* In most Inatane^s 
ttoi© value of r^' was th© basit for selecting tb« final eurv® 
1 to r®pr©seat th# data* Bi® regr«fS.ilon ©quations yield 
#stiaat@s of tM© eonstants ajjd eaeffleteats of regression 
and tia# v&ri^ane®# wMeh ar# prasented In tabular form la 
til®' 'text# there a total eurv© wat used to represent tii® 
d&ta the average oo«t eurv© was dtrivad from lt» fh© 
relatlonsMps ar® presented gr&pMeall^, 
Hi® various &urma iliowlng relationship of eost to 
•salei under s®rvici6 and self»»®rvie© ope^atloa wer# tested 
for statistical significau©# of differene®# fests w®r® 
mad# to d@t®nnliie tJie homogeneity of tb.© varlanoes (29» 
p..f 2^9)*- Whm bomogonelty was aee@pt®d lii# mriaoc#® were 
pooled, fb.© differemes between "a* eoeffleltnts^ th« "b" 
eo#ffiei©nts and stl@et®d regression I" values for s@rvic# 
and s®lf«s®rvic® operatioS'were tested by meaxis student*a 
2 
"f*. ' Wi®ii beaogeneity did not appear a©®©ptabl# varianeas 
w©r« net pool&d aoid a proe#diire suggested by Sa@d®eor 
C29# P» 83) was ussd.# Bb.© r«iults of tb« statl»tieal teats 
^fhis is eomparabl® to s©l».©tioii by tb@ criterion of 
minimm variane# aiaee tb® sua of squares of trrors of esti­
mate is ©qual to tb© total ium of squar«® minus tb® produet 
of tb© total and ^ 
^Bie natur# of tb® ®t" tests us#d ber® may b® found in 
various statistiea t«xtS| for dxerapl®, le»®mar 12$, p* 223).. 
A parallsl pwomdum using in analysis of ©ovari&ne# is 
illustrated by Snedeeor (29)• 
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of obserwd dlfferon©© are pi»0s®3p>ttd .la tabmlar. fom»^ 
a® <mrir©» 'of rtlattontMp betweta cost and volwa#,, ®stl» 
mated by least • sqtiar®® and tlm coaparlsoas between th# 
•rmriows eoeffleleuts form one feasis for infeyesees about 
the pspttlatloii®*.^ 
She • ttatlstleal. teats of dlfftfeaees b®tw©0B 3?Bgr«s-
sloBS ussd la tMs study io ust appe.af to liaf& been mssd 
&m%®nBimly In ©laplrieal -©eoaoaie studies* fbts a&y bo 
dti® to two peasons, it) 'Bi© iisto Qovm&n us© of r©g3?©®slon 
t©etolc|tt#» is mnmime^ pvimrlXf wltb ©stablisliliig th© 
r®lati.Q»sMp b®twa®n & i©pea4®at ani aa iiii(ip®i3«l®iit Tariabl® 
rath©? tli^tt with a eoaparisoa b®tw®sa gretip® of iatm i&r 
»ws»al- regMsaioaal# C2) 'ifoa wbtoi*® y@gr©s8i©« t®®hiiiqii©s 
wottia appear mom »ilt-^l®, 'mmj ttadlei mnmntT%t@ 
interest oa tb.® mesas ®ii€ tests of slgalflemae® ©f differ-
ene# ar® o^mtQiily mad© 'em tfc# i»aas ilon® whan groupi of 
data ai»e ©xaaiiied for sigaifieant iiffei?«.ae®a. It ifeoiild 
b© BO ted tlMt. ^©gi»©ssioa 18 applie^l©# tests of 
mems alone Cor of %••* and %•* aloa®) •eoul.d ©aailj'b® 
aisleadlng. men wirnm r®gi»«S8lon is ui©€ mi teats of 
sigaifleant diffe»n©0S bstw®0ii eeeffleiemts sj?© mad© tii® 
tests to not mmasmllj ti» ®«e aaswers (se# 
fable 11 and pages l|.9 - $1)* 
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&1ALXS1S OF fll mfA 
fhls .seetlon presants tli© of %h.& studj* flia 
gmmrml natuir® of tb« vai»lal>l®-i Is iisemised.., fli© TOtbod 
of uta.s'Ofeme^t, eoaputatlonal and atatlstloal 
niod®ls are presented, along wifela -111® 4®plir®d eoeffl dents, 
Btati'Stleal, tests a»d g«ii®ral aiaaljsls* 
S«.v®ral points should b® i^easabeafed tb.roiigli0«t th© 
following ed^arisons.,. §©»©3?aily, phjaleal data war# 
edllseted. fties® data w«i»e In no way iat^i^reted as 
r@pr©stating idsal sltmatioiss*, fo malutala tb® homogeneity 
in thm d&ta., to lessea dependence on aeeouiitiiig r®coi?d» and 
d©ep®a»® awtmj o©sts a partial budgetl«g pyooedwre was 
us®d, fti© baale plajsleal data ware st«idardig@d in terns 
©f dollar ©0sts 'fej mslng thm 19^2 awrag® prle#a appro* 
priat® to ®aeli mriabl©%, ®il0 proaedtiF® TaaioTes differenees 
in IdJor m$t0 for ejEan^lo, that aay to® d«© to th® pr®-
senc® QfW abseaee of lauion orgaiiiiatioii but wMeh. ar© not 
dw ©itiiti' to folita© or. metiiod of op#ratloii» The proeedure 
results la data «©r® tiseftil eost ©.©aparisons b©tw©#ii 
thm metliods Qf operatioa, bmt it do@s aot ehang© tim 
original sitmatloa tut© a imm m .l#ss ideal oas^ 
®i® .regression teelmlqtt® ms.@d h&r® Is aa averaging 
proeess il7g. p*, 38). &t» final eurvei r«pr©s®at averages 
of Mm data, 4is.teibtJ.t©d o¥®r tbe volma® yaiag©*. Siia ia 
not likely th# «av@lop« fo» of tint %h®©y®tleal long-imn 
©•ost mrm. As averages ©f tndlvliaal observations th©y 
repTOsent mltb#.!? as ideal mr mj ©a® operatto»».. Indl* 
vlAual operators, aay be fotmd 1^0v® aad below the llnaa 
of g»n©.ral relatloasMp, 
Bi« vari&bl# datai hotti*s of labor, smpplles and 
weakly sales w@r© based on a partlemlar wmk* Bias© data 
would-bd esQseetsd to vary w®#kly and seasonally. Bil®| 
however# does »©t affect tb# point of major interest * 
th© @ost iiffert»e#f between servie# and self-servie® 
operation. It doei affset th© l©v#l of th© resulting 
eost turves, fariations in these data over tim® would 
rals® and lower the l#v®l of €iurv«s. fli#r# is sohi® 
©videne# to suggest# how©v«r» that Oetober represented 
an average aonth la volmat ©f retail ®eat sal®® in 19?2. 
Since th© varlabl«» ms»d are bsli®v@d to r«pr@i@nt 
approximately 8^ |j®r©@Bt of th© eosts of operatliag th© 
market, th® total eo®t is iiiid«rstat®d by approximately 
1$ pere#nt, and thus th# level of th® eoat etirves la 
undftrstated also. Si« level of the eost aurv®s should 
b© interpreted with.these points 1b alnd., 
fh© statistleal proe©duras ar© stipportlug ®vid©ne© 
*3 
%o ttMefljtug ©i?oa©«le logle and qmalltatlv©, as ir©lX 
as qmaatitatiw, field obser^atldn. Statistical tssts 
do ast prom or dispi-ov® i® hypotli#®!® hut rath®!' tm?nlsh 
mMmm to «iiBst.aiitiat® or make domtotful tli® validity of 
tk® hjpoth»»ts in qii#ation. It aimvilA noted ftirtiier 
tliat there m&j b« a diffareae® in interp^retatioo of & 
statlstleal t&st of dlff®!*©.!!©© and tli© emnomie iaportane® 
of iuoh a iifferine©, M ohsmrw®4 ditfa'mnm that is 
statlstleally significant nay of aay not of praetieal 
©eonomie i^ortane®# 
Sfil©©tl©» of tli« IM®psii4®nt fariatol® 
ttt® f©l«etioQ of aa independent varlabl® usually 
presents to*# 4iffiewlty ia eost ttuaies, Istiaates^' and 
recorded data mer® eollectei on pomid# of pfodudt^ sold 
during 0®feob©r 6 • 11, 1952# fo deteiraln© the dBgrm of 
relatioasiilp "between thi® ©stiaatad and r®eoi*d©d data th,® 
'^Sstiaat®# on some of til© it«s wer© deslr&d to 
eoapar# with 3?®eord«»d data to d®t©»i»® th© featlfelllty 
of smeh est lata. t@s f©^ fmtmr© um or wimn r@&Qrd®d data 
idP# not *irailabl©.* fb© sstiaatss wem mad© toy market 
managers• 
p 
Poundi of prodmet iaeludsd all prodiiets handled by 
tiie meat departaant «xe®pt tli# sa&ll lt«a» amftli as ohmse 
la glass eotttaiaerst spie®i, toottllioa mh&a, etc, Bi®. 
©stiuates were mads on ladifidmal items. 
regr©'ssi©a ©f, the ©stlsst# on the reeoMed data was mrn^ 
1 putsei* to analysis of - varlaae® of lla©ar jpegressien 1® 
f®-po.rt«t la Ippeniiac'B« ®i« r&lu& of was To 
sm if tli« fresii aeat ©-©mp^ntnt of pounds of ppodmot aiglit 
fiifMilsli a better estimate o-f .sales voltaae th© jPsgTOSslon 
of #stlaat®ci pounds- of fresb. ®eat so-ld ©a i?-@e©rd©«i data 
was ©omp«t©d»^' to aaalftis of ©f linear re* 
gyesjien Is sliown -in Appendix B» fl» mlu© of "r" was 
,89» For botM Wfounds of pmMiet** ani "frsah aeat^ tli© 
R@eoM®A data W©i»© based OB pmrehas© ordart reeelTod aud 
tl» diffiemlty of a-too-ttntlag for iaventorj ®too,k® l©d to 
gome error in -th® r^eo'Med tota.^ l©-ltliei' of tli#®® ®-itl-
mat«s was 0o-nai€®i?ed a rtliabl® aeastu?© of th® voltaai® of 
regressioB ©qmatloa was Y -» 2l6«00-©l98 / 
»961^688CI), where 1" « tii® tstlmat# an-d .X was based oa 
pur®h.ase 
2«y.« |_g aoaaw® ©f tii# eoyreiatloa between wmlBhlmp 
f s 1 ladieatlng perfeet eofrelatloa C25» 120)# 
31^© r®gr®s»ioii ecimatloa was If • 602.T311 / 
1,111^53^ (X). 
^It wm mavmtA that tli® pmrefeas# ©rdtt.rs als-© yepre^ 
sen ted aalsi. It abould be a© ted thmt r.®^oyd#d data of tla.«-
poimda of ppodmet sold by the a®at depmiptmeiit would probablj 
he a gG#d mmmm of volume (slz®) if i»¥®nt©apf and wa»t@ Is 
aceoimt®d for, fls® longer tiri© period #f observation the 
l@ss iiapoi?tsiit tb# inventory baeomes.# 
operation o.f the meat dapartsieats, Botii ©stimatas ani . 
yeeor#®i data feqalred ©onsldei'abl© tla© to B@cti3?©» 
istlmat#® m&. mmvAeA iata m&T& also aeeiired for 
dollar volume of meat d©pai»tii©.iit sales for tli© week of 
Ootolser 6 - 11, lf$2» ©i© regreesloa of the ©sttaated 
sales oa tli© r«a©r4©i sales was'doapia.i;©4»^ ©i® aualjsl® 
of va^ianQ# 0f linear f^grdssloii is r®poi?ted in ippeadix 
!• The valut© of im tlits. o&»« was •99» Vary llttl® 
lim# was TOqalred to steuf# these data# fh© ®atiaat®€ 
volumet of sales mpp@ar©A. to b® tli© feest asasiir® of sIeq 
and was ©hosea fov tlm ind©|>sii<i@a% mrlabia* 'Hi®®® data 
are presented im fabl©s 1 and' 3* 4©tmllj, estimated 
sales pi^ebablj fiiroislied a better mBmum of average siz® 
thm did ttws i»@.@.©rd©d talsa sine© they war® probably 
elos0r to an avsrag© for tho montli tiiaa to aay iadividual 
week,. la sevsrml iBstan®## wher® ©stiaates w&m not mad# 
the reaorded sales m&m msed. 
GoaparlBoa of Bb-ors of Iiaber 
A linear relationship womld ¥© aatleipated bstwo#tt 
'liows of lalS'Oi'' md galea ta retail meat aark©t®g. Si® 
^fh© a?@gi?@ssloa ©qufttlsa was t » / 1.03549(X)# 
wb0*i?©'X m the marktt «anag#3?i« eatiaat©, of dollaj?''saltf. 
and X » aatmal sales. 
pliyslcal Input of labor esn. b® varied, ia tems of ramberi 
wQwUtfi^ aa€ liours of worl:, to eorre&pontl to sales or p»» 
dii0t ©mtpttt., Bils TOlationshli) might Ise diff®reatj» howewr. 
In B©FVie© m €ospar«5i' wiSi -salf-s-eCTiG© .operation* 
. 'Bm Bewim typ# ©peration Is soaewliat llialt©d In 
aAwm&m preparation for rasli Imm'S hj tlie ia'adition of 
peiemn&l Bi© porsoim®! of tlm aea% department 
imiit he ini,fflei«ttt in Bwmfe®r and ipallfi«€ hj training to 
s&rf© eustoBiers dttrlng daily p®&k periods# Mltbough full 
tl» persomel may 1>© smpiileaeiitei. bj ©xtra help a degre® 
of liifl«j:ltollltf is tIms ttttrotmesd ia labor reqttii'ements. 
fb® need for & p«ak pei>ioi labo^ fore© plus limited pr®-
sales prepa^iition of ae&t wdmlS he ©:^@cted to miider-
titlllz© ai®at d©partii@at latoor^ pairtleial.arly In ttor®s large 
©nough to be d©pai»t»entallg®d» 
..Ftaller utlligmtioii of laboy i® g«a#Tally eoasldared 
to b© an outatanilng f@atw© "..of sdlf-aerTiee operations* 
fh® seat is emt, w©igh®d# l&b«l@4> prie«i aad wrapped prior 
to sal©, Bepeadliig o» the size of tb.® op^^i*ation the pro* 
eess lj®e0m©»: mer# or less as^ asi®ratolf-llQt t©©lmi%m®. 
lorMrs also not subjected to intsxraftion toy eustoaers 
as with ssF-rie® opeimtloiis^ Slue® th® aeat may b© pre-
p^arei well- in advan©.# of salt it is uiinec«ssaj?y to o¥©p* 
staff tlie depmrtment•• for pa-ak load parpeses. It is eomoa 
to 'tin& lea® than lialf tlm ma at p©rsoim©l on duti' during 
ptalc salss peMoi Cl| p« 
ISili sttggssts'til® hjpotimsla that eost, la terras of 
horn's of l&hQTg pToh&hlj would be iiiglier for ser¥ie© tha» 
fD^ self-s@rvle# opefattou# Bi© d&ta ar© preseate-d la 
fabl0i- 1 sad 3* Soattex'-diagrams Indieated a linear r©-
latlonshl|> between hours'of labor and sales. Iiinear 
regressions of ser¥lce and mlt^serrlm labor liotirs on 
n 
sales were coiaptited,fte an&ljsls of 3?©gf«©ssioii Is giTen 
2 in Appeadlx 0« Estlaates of st&tistleal eonstants si'@ 
shown in fabl® 8* Pigtir® l|. sliows the natmr# of tii® r&» 
lationsMp b©tw®©ii th® tw© regressions* 
®i® 3?®lati©BsMp between hoiiips cjf labor and sales 
appear to be ilffereat for tli© tw© tjp&s of spey&tlozi* 
Tests of slgnlflcanee' of diff«,r'®iie0s were eoapnted and 
tti© results ar@ gl¥0n In falbl® 9* ®i© reitalt ©f tii© F 
tost for Ixomogeneity of mrlames Cfabl© 91 ladlea-tes 
^fli© ^egres^ssloa equations wsrs.Xg » a / » 
a ,/ bX where X « labor hours and X * sales hj maat d@part<* 
a©ats^ October 6 -• 11> 195>2. "Bm subscripts s and se 
staad for servie® anfi solf-servie® reapsetively throttgJi* 
out^'tia® mtu&jm 
an-aljsis of reg»#sloa ®f all tli® major rela^ 
tloasJiipi steii.i0'd are pr®ssiit®d In, tables In Appendix E#, 
¥alii©« of f and tlit •w&Timm sbowa ®r© taken froa th® 
&pp@a4ix tables.. 
8. Bmmmtj ot analyses of i?©gr©»|lons 
of feomps of lekm on salS'S^ 
•Itthoi. of ©paration a b F 2 0 
Berwim 3i*84 •039695 *91 860^ 373 
SmXf»a&Trlm 9.?S Mmm .92 g3^## $lk 
^ A %» ladieatts the l@ml of ¥ at X 1 0 ant is 
•1il» eoeffleitnil; of r©g;^esaion,« aa&sw©# •fch® 
•propoyfioa of %li© v»lanc@ in x @xplaiia#d "by X 
{25»' p. 120|f , W Is a test of th® signlfieaao® of 
regression (29* P* 350), Th® two asterisks (2^, 
p. 226) denote Mghly significant Cat th© 1 p#rc«nt 
level of pro"babilitj) reduction in total stm of 
• s«|maf®s, dme to .r«gr«®sion C29> P* 2?)# Qa# asteriik 
i#ai>t®.s slgnlfieaoit reduction .{at tto® $ percent lewl 
of prob&billtj)' la total sm ©f .squftr©®# Baa. 
W'&flmm. Cs o.f imea^lained Tarla-
tloB about mgrmslqu C29# "p« 13?)« 
f®M® 9# Sumftrf ®f taats f@r Jaomog®a«lty ©f vafiaae®-
mi. sigaifimmm of il3ff®irM©©s between regressloii® 
o:f hours of Itb^r ©a 
a>aog#a®ity Bignitl&mm Qt dtffar®n©®s 
, of , torn 
? % - »ss h • fg • ^sa 
1 e 3l|.oi X » ^000 
1.38 2,0# 
# 2 
^ hfp©1ii®«l« of hoaogeMitj ©f 
® 8# 
mrlaae® Ct9# P# 3|.9K SfemdMts* "t* tests' Mi« 
hjpotlwisis Xg » Xgg where m % * ^aa » 
f 
*.i • 
and similar hypothes®,# p, 213)# S»«d#eor 
C29# p« 03) elt®s a aodifie&tlon wliea T&rlance# 
Br» not homog@momm 'two asterisks d«ot« sl^i» 
fioanee (of diff©r®B©©) at the 1 fereent 1@¥®1 of 
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Figure 4, Relationship of ho-urs of labor to meat department sales 
for one week 
ttoat Mi® Mhotm In fabl© 8 w«i?a not significantly 
41ff©r6iit» farlaiieds mem pooled f©r th,® reffialndef 
of til® tests* A 8l,g»£ft©«it is noted in %" 
at til# 1 p«re#iit level of fi»©feaHll% «id sipiifi©aj5% 
41ff@y©fi©«« &r®. 8li»iro b©tw®«a :&@g.r#»si©» ¥»»• afc valmes 
1 ©f 3|j01 md 5000 in teraa of sales* • A tiff#r#ae# in thm 
falw of %* wamld only fe® aee®p-tabl® &t 10 p#r©®iit 
lefdl of pfObaMlitif*-
®i© liigKLf slpiif leant in %** aeana that 
•feht ip&tm Qf inereas# i» laber liours obatrwd is s©rri<5# 
m&rheta, as S'^al®! nolxmm wm diff®s^:a% fTOm 
In mlt-mr-vlm imS'k&tB* fb« gipaifi#«t diff©i»iie« 
in ¥ valma at s-&l©8 of |3l|0l and ®#a»f -feat tli« 
botiri of luber m®,it likslj diff®ps feelw6«» tli# 
tw0 a©tbo^« at lefsls of Ilais eouolasioa 
appears to b® 'rslit tlafou^smt acsst of tJi# rang© in wMek 
th@r© «« eoa^siariibl® obseyfatioa# Ct500' • ^oqq} aafif 
Judging from -feb# mlmea of i« prob&%ly valid beyond 
this -ipaiig®# 
Altliomgli %1m t®st» ladieat®' that tii® hours of labof' 
nalittjpe of ttxe standard errors aisoeiatwd with. %» 
and %**' mtk© it imfeasibl©, for the pi»os® of this »tudy» 
to test for si^ificant differences in J talmas at mor® 
than a few sal®s levels (17, p» 317)# feil-Oi rspreseat# as 
a¥«rftg© of tim mtaas of X* wlileli were iS^ft #331.0* 
Ob served in tim two %jpea ot aarkefcs em© from two- differ* 
0St populstioasp tlj® i?«stilts MP® somewhat at vafisae# wittoi 
til® statei. aarll®f»» &© t^lauatsioa tm thl» 
sitttatsioa i»' »©% F#a<lily &ppmmntm fbis stmiy was not 
designed la smffleitat detail to speeifieally aeeomt for 
tb© €iffer®ins#, luteiisiv# mseareli sdfciiods of tlie nattar© 
of time as'i metlon or proinetioa would h& aeedftd 
for nore ©met mmmm (33)• So aiditioa, it is not@d 
tbi-t til® data arigiaatsd ia aarket© "as th&j werm^ so far 
as layout,, organization and praeMees were eoncerned# It 
is highly .likely that ideal organicatio-a aM laatJaods s@t 
up for #».©& iadivltoal market wotild. aff#©t the ©ffielency 
in tooth types of ©peratioa {21# f«. 2621• 
S@¥©ral possitol# remms for 'tfea differsne® in latoor 
laours to.® Bugg&Bted* It Is mlltely that any om of 
tto.«ia aloise womld aeeo.unt for this differea©©, differ-
&nm &howe $2&00 s&l&s i» soaewlmt tli© ©asier to ©:^laia». 
Closer .otoseriratioa-of tli® ©-perations tmd&r self-sdri^le® 
metliods may toring into q.ii®stioii the Qommn msmipMon of 
m lower physical labor r@qttir»ffl®iit tlaan s-ervie® operatioa. 
Actually, several additional labor requireaents ar© intro-
dueed. All taa® neat tliat is pr&^pmk&g&A doms not msually 
mor@ directly t© the display A gmd portion is 
plmed in storag# frea wMato. tli® ernes mmst to© eonstantly 
replsBislied. 4'p3?i»elp3.© of a®lf«sei»viee iw&ts is t© 
h.&m a good ehole® of mmrf potslble mt on ilsplsy (26^: 
p#, 78), fh.© display eases -eons'taat sttentiou. to 
.fulfill tMs y®qmto©«©iit« • Xt Is msml pmetle®-to assign 
to om per®oa tb® duty of malntaialGg saaitsatlottji ©y@ 
appeal and Mdgiaaey of display at all tla&s» l^pentln^ 
OB tb© size of operation this is imm or lass a full time 
Jo1j.» Despite tii© ©ppertttnity tor assembly line teetolqa®, 
pre-paekagai aeat mutually r#quif#s mum ear® la trlraBiag 
and W2?appiag and tills takes aor© tla@ t^aa in s@rfie© 
op©l•stlt^lls« laats o» display &i»# stifejeet to ©onslierafel# 
liaMliag.* a©wya|9piag is thei^efor® a eoastaat and tlm@ 
eonsiMiii® problmmrn, , A rsetst tJ», S# Departamt of Agrl^ul* 
tmf® stttdy la %imm Washington tmper aarkots shews 8 
eent i-ewaps md 1 spoilage In ?3»7l|.3 p&efeag©# 
^2, p# 88 )• tedder sttidy in two liehigaa sap©j» Market# 
iBdleatsi 10' pey®®at of m&rmgB dally amtput w&m mwr&p§ 
(22, p. 26),, 
Bi© statlsttea fumisli s»©tli©^ na^gestiQa# Hi® 
r&rlmma (f&hl® 8It associated with, ^©gpesslsxiii la tbin 
eas®, ar# greater for self-serfle© than stwic® ©pamtlon^ 
and this i« ©ae of only two liistaa©#s In thm mtxk&j wiier® 
tMi is trm* ©lis may IMieat® tii&t the physical latooi? 
requireasats tow sslf-serfie® la practle®,! less w#ll 
%hm Tot »©i»irle« opsrafcloa* fb© aarkat amagei* 
m&f b# mostly #one«ra®d wl'tla dollar ©osts aad m&f tend to 
ovayloQk lii®ffi0l#ney in pliysieal lal}o:r ms® In aBlt^mrrlm 
operattoB slues dollar oosts im ts shown later) &pp@ai» te 
l»@ lower than 1» tb® s#i»irl©e aetfeod of sslllag «eat* 
l^rtlM^moya, iowl®® aark®t» fa tli» higimr sales ¥csluja® 
do iiav« »oa# flexllillity ia liottFS of latoer* .b®earns® of tli® 
amstoe'r of #iipl0|-e.»s» Amaglag th# tin# tm reporting 
dutj, in. aeeordaiie® wltli th# iailj wo.^k %o b« den© and to 
mmh a full form la tlm© for peak sal®® p&wioAf, pemits 
sore floxlbllltf thm m&j fee easmally iippa?«iit# ais ®as 
©basrirad ia praeti©©*' fentFarlwii®, tk# stmdf not«d ab©v« 
(22, p« 231 r®port«d tixmd laber amppli®i as part of th® 
mmon f©r high, eoata ia th@ a®lf-«@3fvte© laarkats stmdl@d, 
SoiDftrisoa ©f taboi* iost 
In a final »«ns® tb# iiaaag«r is llkelj to to® nost 
lat«r©itsd la labor la terms ©f dollar eost, la addition 
to hours worked, data on lmb0P el&sslfleatioa and wages 
foy Ootob®r 6 <• 11,, 19$2 mm eolleete^d la aarket. 
Wag®i ¥syi«d for the saii# ,J©b, elaislfleations hetwmn • 
raarket#, geogriLphi© l®#atlo« imloii aad s©amsloii aarktts* 
to TQwmm this Tarlatioa, wages mm st«ttidaFdlg»d,«^ m 
aveyag© of tla® aefeial wages paid ia ©aeh. #lassiflcatioa 
was averaged wltto. similar figure® eomputed from -union 
wages i» ssferal cities ia I©wa mnd several surroimding 
state f,. It was noted that th® wag© spread b@tw®®a Job 
elassifieatlons in thm averag® of imadjutted aetual mmgea 
was B®arly idaiitioal with that 1» the aw-rag® of tmiou 
wages#, Sail spramd was thus aaintaiaed• In th® standardlaed 
w&g&Bm. fh® resulijiag standard was higher than th® aefeial 
wagds and »oa#what lower thiUQ union wag®® la all clmssifl-
eatioas, standardized -wages w©r® miltiplled by aetual 
hours of labor to arrif® at total costs» fh© labor eosts 
are shown in f-«bl®s 2 and If., 
Scatter diagram# lndieafc@d a linear relatlsnshlp 
between total labor eost» aad sales* Linear r@gre«siom® 
of total labor eest on sal®» wer® ecjBiputdd for s#r'rle# aad 
®0lf-'S®rf'l©e ©peratioa, Tkm results' are reported iij Table 
10« fh« analys«!s of rogrsssioms &m giir«n in Appendix B# 
Bi® relationship of total labor eost to ®al®s i® shown iij 
Figure 5*^ ®a® total labor o.©sts for mmlo& operation 
&r® ladleated to b® higher than for sslf^aerTie® operation.,, 
fh® dlfferene® inereaaes fros about ^5*00- per we«k at .a 
Sine® -th® standardized wag®® -used were somewhat hlghar 
than an af-«rag@ of thu actual, w&g@» pald^ -th® Isvel of boi& 
eo-st, eurres would ha-r® b®sa slightly lower thaa those Indl* 










o ( ) Y. = 50.8785 + 062265 X 200 
X ( ) Y, = 37.2155 + .061239X 00 
SALES (THOUSAND DOLLARS) 
Figure 5, Relationship of total labor cost to meat department sales 
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fabl# • 11,» Sttiaaajpy &f test# • foa? hora©g«»olfef ©f variant® 
mwi slgaifleane© of dlfferene®#. betweea i»®gTOsslo3a» 
of total labof mst oa ®al#s 
Signlfleaae# Qf Aitter0mm» 
__ Qf «t« f03P 
"  a , , « „  l - s - V  
^ ft 
I,t3 .89 #102 • 2,3# l.fO 
1^ # laboy eosts of s#i"rl©® tad ielf-»»©rTle# operatloa @oii-
stltsats dtffe-r«nt p©pm3.atloai* fwa ©oaelmtioss stay 
suggested* fh.® lewis ©f la^of eost b© algniflemtly 
dlff®r@iit o^aly at ap«©ifle sales fol«ii®s o3P| th# ermm 
assoelated with ©stlaatlng. TegmsBiom 1 may hmm l@ci to 
Boiisigalfleast results la »o«« tests Clt# p* 315). 
It s®«as likely tiiat »oa© 41ff«»Jiee 4o©# exist In 
tb® total eost tm labor between 'tlia, two aietho-i# of op©F&-
'tioa Mirot^out Wm eoi^arabl® yanig© of sales,# ®iis eoa-^-
elusion i® s^portad by fisld ob'serfatloa.. Bie labor 
©iiploy0d in'til© Market -ttsmally r«pr©s®iits varying d»gr®«i» 
of traiisli^ eid »spo.n8ibility and is classified soad re-
warded on this baali;» ®i0 broad #lassift@ati©as In Mmwtm ^ 
markets ©oasifts of m&ric-st aaaag#r, Journeyaea, appr®ntie©'S 
and helpers iu' 03?d-#r Qt dttetiiilag wftg# sealos* S©lf*»©r¥iee 
markets s4d woaea wrappers with, a wag© seal© in or nm& 
•to#' l6w®r raofi: of. th® appi-entle® grcjup, Iji s©lf»s6rvle» 
operation Bmeh of tli$ JsuimtjiMiB and .appr«ntle® labor 
fomni ia ser^ia# aartots it mpl&md hf tlmt of women 
.S5jtie« th® wag® seal# fei? wappsfs is lower 
tMs result 1 la a lower total -aaii. mewmg® labor C'.08t" ia 
self-serTie# aaA©ts« 
In narkets with. VQlumm l@sa than #2000 p@r ireekn 
®ffi<3l0my ih Ijotti how and dollar tems appear-.® higher 
for aelf-sfti-flce opei^ation* ©lis Is pyobably related to 
th» laboip flexibility mentlottet at tti« begiimiii^ of thl.a 
ssetloB* la both types of oferatloa th® .saallei* laartet# 
have lest flexibility in Bwaber aad el&ssifl©&tioi3 of 
e^loyads* Howev®!*, th» mmlm p9rs.o!m©l »ii®t b® q» duty 
during slftek auA peafe p®rioA@« ft® s@lf»s©rfl0© opafstoa? 
eaa as ade^mat® flaeS; period .di®.play la advaae® 
and m&4. hot noeatsarilj b® on duty dwlag peak pai'lods. 
Sine®., pres^asablyg th© ijwMasr of ©i^jloyeei would b® r®*. 
©triet#d ia. th® sfflall®p .taarksti th©j?a would toe 1ms varliy<» 
tioii in .©lassifieatioii «ii less irariatioa. in wages, *Bm» 
tha dlff^.renee in total labor so at b@l©w |2000 .»al®s would 
^®3.i# was ®¥id0iit both froa field c^bsewatioa and la 
seatt@r di.agraas of hours and fal«® for ea®h work Qlmasl* 
flcatlon la of th« two aettod-s of operation. 
das te tim la total iiow» of work 
ra.tli®f • SiMi mg© rat©i, ^ 
fSi€» o¥ei?*&ll »©€©! for tfa© mIsuAj ts. th® lo^i^ imn 
mmragm e©st ^wtm» •'Bm total eosts wem eoaverttd to 
aTOrag® labos' ©osts in' tems of etnts p»r ioll&r sales# 
tti0g& mepmg0 esit emi»t©'S -si*©. shown !».Figure 6.» Hie 
av@rag® ©ost <&&wm fm s@lf-a©fvie© vitri#8 from atoomt 2.8 
t© 0*8 eeats Imer p%T dollar s&l®« than s®rvie© la thm 
$$Q'Q to #H)00 Mug© aii4 t& a%©mt 0,.l|, eenta lowei' per fiQllar 
tales In aarkets wi^ th m sales toIisi® ot $7000 p©f w#©k, 
Wie-thtr a aifftyene® las #©ono»le ilgnifle^#® may 
"be «i®w©.»d hj q»sttiif fTOit similar dtseuislon lii the y®©©nt 
study^ on aeat mtsliltng hj wmmtma a»€ B*'eiiiih:e (18^ p,. 2i|.) f 
A9 m 0mapl# sf thm pesslbl® angiiltmd© of 
BM-wingBp a d.eoi*#a«®' ©f t mnt» in e^sts of hiyadling 
a pound of raoat in stmrns that !ia»dl# l@s» tlisa 
1000 I»omd8 a lionth would mm a ©aviog of abomt 
5-0 alilloii dollars m f«ar.* 
f#i?iiaps mmn mom li^o:rtaiit,, «©oiioal©allyj» tliaa tJa« 
diffeTORee hmtweBB these ©uyfes is the yalatloa feat Ba&h 
h&BTs .to TO-ltna© of sales* itii an lasr©a»« ia fdl-an© of 
opsratifjn trm §$00 pti' wtek to. |l|000 per wmk iRtowr mst 
fell from .aro^tmd 1$ mnt» p®T dollar sftlas to sbout 7 rnntSm 
study was conducted In .storos In Topeka, 
Kimsasi lij. In Harrlsburg, ?a»| and 25 in Bridgeport, 0©m. 
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Figure 6. Relationship of labor cost per dollar sales to meat 
department sales for one week 
j^pljtng til© §«» tbof®, tM« 0©al4 .r@«a.t 
la annual, saviag to mFtettlag s®i%s of mmr .2l|.0 allltoa 
dol3.ai*s f^oa this «©t»#© al©B@* 
^ttparlsoii of ltwl^»at 
Itmiiiatitt ia gmmrf i»s-at d«part®©iit!S #©»»ists^ for 
•tefct# aeit partt 'fe*® tjpm$ Cl) ©qiilfasmts for preparing 
seat and (g) r@frig#fat@d iisp.l*j ai^ sfcofag®*'^ Basis 
meat prtfpai'atioii ©ciatpa^nt wm falrif staadai^. ia to©& 
mrrlm «d nelf'^servie# markets im this stm€y*, Bi© m:ri0m# 
it®ai of power «q^ipa®ii% did w&Tf la ait## g.©ii®jp,alif ta» 
<speasi^ witii Iti® slg# of %hm mmwkets^. Is aAditlosg self-. 
«@r^ie# ask© mse of «@mliag iroaai t® ##al th® 
paek^et a®at« feaplex 'aasMa## «# amilabl# foi* wysppii^ 
most of tha eoW a®ats iiitt mmm tmsh emts* Sott« of the 
larg#r s©lf-.i#rTie® aafk^ta m»# i»oll@r or 
to aote. »@al5 stages ©f p3?©e#®sing» 
loweir®rf la tiit a»fc@ti! o%@#if're<i all wrapping 
wa.s <lo»© %f w#ffi®a mi. m& au1s©aatie M©at mmwy&T» mm in 
0p®patio»* 
©ata -on kiaij^, aaks stud 8i«© wer© 'ip® sordid for 
%nl©ss stated mom speoiflsallj %tutpwat" will in* 
•elud® p®fx'ig«2»atM display eas#» 'aad eoolti*®# Brsparatioa 
tqulpmeat inoludes powar lawi, gfiMers, «li©®r»> aealegj, 
dte# 
amjor of »©»%», B©fiPig®rat©d iisplaf eases .are 
©uelesei in »9-is'Vlm aark©ts wid op®» for ©ustoa#®' ©l»te«i 
In s®3.f»s»rvle# markets# A wlA« Tapiatloa exists in tjpes 
of i0lf»s©rvle@ meat eas#s afallafel#* Sils variation is 
aaialy la tli® fojw of siip©i»st]ra©tuf«@ or eattopy, *htl©li aay 
be mmt lew, medim or liigli, and in mwafe©!' of sli#l^®a* 
emopy vmims alio m %© of atirror, ineltidlog am 
wftf glass whieb rafleets meat sn Ida® emstoae-r. aid© and seta 
life©,a wiBdQW from Iti® aarfe;©t aid©. Biese variations la 
display e&s«s, wMl@ liiti»&toeiiig 1» priamt 
appear to be of mipTQwen mlm® la u®®! serving ptarposeis la 
som© i»itaae®i mt Aimetlj »lat©d to th.® selling of a#&t. 
Wot ptirp©.®0S of tbis ftmif tli« ae€iua eanopy type of oms® 
was mi©a as a- itandard fop oa# shelf easts ofeswvod ia self* 
i@r¥le® »aa?k©t0» Pi?@s©iiet .op &bs««ie® nf itoraga in all 
eat®s was ii©t#d siae© this saj smbstitmte tm tool©r st©i'ag®# 
All otli#r of eases w@s*® y®@©Med without ebsi^®8. 
fap# a®asw®«©iits ©f width md length ©f dltplay cases mA 
aoole^rs w®r® 3?seord«4»^ 
1 laeMddd in' e»s@ ©qiilpmeat *«i?© eases u.s®<i f©r ailk 
and O'thmr products m well as for &heeB& m4 d®lleat®ss®ii 
prodmot# for wMeh tb® a@at 4«pij'ta©.»t was yaspoaslbl© and 
i»©<5©iirad aal@s erf41t» f&p© meaaurtaienti were maed m 
b&ais for determining th® pereentag© of investment alloealsl® 
to Mi® aaat departraeatf ®iis wa« also trm« for some frozen 
m#at and fisli easts that wer® mlso used' for ottor frozm 
foods#. 
•56» 
ImSQimaMlm wa« obtalnei from toxw to seven maaii-
faetoers «ad/©r aealeys oa smeto. plee® of • #-«plpm©iit. 
dsnsli^-ttoit'r©q«.if©ii@a1bi tor S'efrS.geratioa-^ spoted prie#s 
by Iteittg •»d©l and siz©, msnal €lseottafe%' tfa4e-in pollof, 
senrieiag and installation ©ii«»g®s wm-x?® til Intr-sduoei la 
the Goiaputati0»s to m'rlwe at an awrag® of fomp or aoro 
dealers'- prle®# tow mm<$h plmm ©f ©%mipa©iit> by kind, ao4®l 
•tad size*: Si©s® a¥ii*ag# prle®®# 'based m tb# Dts lDln®» 
vleiaity, wers mppliea to tk# lnwm%^rj ef ©taipTOnt to 
arrive at tb.©- t^mlpasnt iwtstasnt la ©acli market. 
S«att@f iiagrams »mgg@st®4 & emrvlliaear relation-
ship b#tW0#ii eqmlptettfc liifestiieiit asA »ml®«., I^garltlml# ,• 
regiPBSsions of #qmip»©nt Investment m sales w®i?© fitted 
1 for sei-irld© an«i ««lf»serfle® ©peratloa., ®i«, aaalysl# ot 
regpifssioa -for saeli 1® fomrad la App@a€ix 'B* Si» 3?©stilti 
are i?«p©i»%©d 1» fsbl© 12# fariaa©# about regresaiea 
mm gm&t@r la tlb® sertle® aark#ts* 
-f3a© regressions shewi In FlgttP© 7 ittdioate tliat la-
vtstmsnt ia ©qulpaent- was Mgii©r la self^sefvie# ofe,rati«3n., 
f«sts of slgnifieaaes of dlff©r«ii«#« w«.» made to detemlu© 
^fwo funetloas w@.y® flttett CH ^ '• a / b log X an<i 
Ca) I^g t « » / b leg.. X wlitr# T «: Inttataent and X « .sales, 
6etob«3? 6 11» 19^g» The second fisldtd highmit valmes 
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Figure 7, Relationship of equipment investment to meat department 
sales for one week 
fabl#. 12# Sofflniary • aamlyses of i*©gs?©ssl©iis of 
equl^aeti.'l inv®ata®»t la #al®s 
fc-tood of operatlsa 8k % F S.2 ® y.x 
S®rvie# z»k3,mm »71 5Q## .01206 
i@lf-s«yirl@# 2^k.$mk^ *I|J606OI • 81 90^ 
if th® obferfed diffeyene# iii lav@stm#at waa signlfieaoat# 
at® results mm mpoTteA in fafel® 13• Sine® tb® mti« of 
til® f&^mms was significantly ilffereat &t 'to 2 perseat 
level of probability tta.® wa3?lmmm wer# m% polled* Tmts. 
of iig»lfieane© of obs©-|?fe4 diff©x»eiie©» b©tw«®n th® 
%* mlues and tii© "b** valm©® wm® not lignifieaat. fh® 
differine® ba.tweea rtgrsssloii lf«i-wa® tasted at »rket 
slgeg (foliimes) ©f f3i|-01 a®-A #5000# the teeoad being 
Table 13. SMui^ai^ of tests for homog©a#ity ©f v&rlafi'O® and 
0lgalfi©aiiee of 4iff#r@ae#s b©tiF®#ii >«gi?®gisloa8 of 
©qttiimeat &it sales 
loaogeaslty Signifi©aQ0e of iiff©f®n#@« 
falmts of »t« 
r % • asg bg, - bss $8 • tgs 
x • SSl 3C » 5000 
3.58* •123 .178 2,83"^ 2.59^ 
sigBifieaat mid the first Mglaly sigalfleaiit# tte laek 
of slgiilfieaat dlffe»»ee, in '""a* ani. wlues does not 
ia€ieat« tliat tla®. levels ©f inwstment ar® not slgnlfitsaatly 
€lffti?®at at soM» levsl of amrlcet slse» Stai®, slgaifleaat 
diffawemm in mgrmsim 1*m support th# field ©bssrratioa 
of a 4iff#r®n©<t is ©quipment r®qmii»®a©at in terns of dis­
play dasds AS: will b® sfeowa lat«3e» 
A¥©rag» iufestaeut mrw®s ia t#r«8 of inTestweat per 
dollar w®®klj salas wer® derlTei tfom th® total ragressloa 
euTTOi and ato .sfeowa ia Flgw® 8, ®iis illmstrates aor« 
<sl®arly tliaa total in¥ssfe»»t tii® la^'csrtant ©eonomle i?9» 
lationsMp inT®stmsat and tii® slz® of tli® market. 
As th# »i8@ of %im market imr^mues th# Iwastaent poF 
dollar salts 4®ereaa©s, Sie i©epe.a8« in awrag© liJTestaent 
as maykat #1$5« iner^&sea wouM 1>« refleetei In decreasing 
average ©o'sts la term® of d»pr©©iation» malntenane© and 
interest elmpg®®., 
fo study itoy® clesely the obs«rvd4 diff«r®»e@ in 
ia:T®®tiii@.iit,' scatter tiagrasas were aad® of the thy®© 
poasnta of total ®qaipM@at iBTOstmaati ii«at preparation 
©<|uipaeBtj» eooldF» and isms©»» tn aarketis witii. a volvm0 
1®@» than #2500- sal©® p«r iiifestaeat in ©O''©l0rs was 
.iaigto©s» ia ser¥i«0 market® ^jm. la s®lf»s#.i?fie® markets.*.,-
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Figure 8, Relationship of investment per dollar sales to meat 
department sales for one week 
Hall app^aipei to be, offset to «©mt ®x%#nt by th# 
mmwM@ iltmatloa im meat preparation @«plpa®iit* l®itla@ir 
#as® wm. ©l©ar ©ttt#- Mwewer, slae# tli®i»e. wm eoiisld#ral>l# 
omplapping -of aljsermtloaa.* , fli# aaJO'i* ®S3)laiiatioii of tli© 
dlffereacs# in inTesteeat Is,. 'tl»tt^ te® to display ea.ses* 
Soattey diagrams of Wtm ml&ti&nsMp of linear fe@t of 
display ©qulpaent t© salts latieats-i tlil.» was tira#* a# 
lln-ear f®«t of display <sa»# lit salf-ierirle® aarkets tsndi 
to b® eonaltorafelj greater than tiiat of 8&rv3.eB »ai»k0t.®» 
Sine® a.w@mg® pTlms of s«.lf»-.8®f"rles ea»©8 are also Mgher 
tlMM p^lees of smrtlm msm ^is a.e©6imts tow ®©st of the 
obssrvabl® Mghe.i? «qiiip»®»t lair#sta#at In s©lf»s®rTl©# 
markets, «emtt©y 4i«g3?ams als© lii41t&t®4 that ao.st 
of th® varlaae# about tl» y^gression of eqmlpBisat iiiTe®t» 
meat on s-al#s w@s do.© to varlatioa in total ease leugtbi,. 
wM.©ii ae.eoTOit@4 also for th# gvm&%er varian-e® In mmrYim 
m ©©^.ai-ed. witli. s#lf»iidrvie« aai»l£®ts C'Tabl© 12)». 
Mtitisnsl ®i:aaliMti.9a of tiplpseat lmT#.ata®iit data 
was mate £» tsfas of tb® p«r©,©atag® ®#»!|>oiient was. of 
tb® total* Si® r@sttlts were plotted and tb@ r©latlon»M.p 
to sal®g i® shown in FigiiFe.s -9 «id 10 by straight lin®» 
fitt#4 by fea.»€ to iadleat© th# g.en«ral t®iid#iiey « market 
M±m mriet# lbs p®f®©atag# of luvesteent ia eaeh. ©©a-
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Figure 9. Relationship of percentage 
investment in equipment to sales in 
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Figure 10, Relationship of percentage 
investment in equipment to sales in 
service meat departments 
apfipoxiaattlj 62 per©#nt# M pwmnt aad 1.6 p®s*e®»t ©f 
iiiv®st»Kit In ©aseis, #0®l«i'a lyad piptparatioij eqtilpm@nt 
respsntiwlf* In serfi©# aarketa^ m iaoreaj® ia 
pjpoportloii ©f imeMtmmt la $&s«» m& p^eparstiosi 
Is .A«>wi &s slm ©f .*ark«t lii@,i»®a«t# l&is suppofti 
a •®0i3©lwioa a«»lv«i- at la tii® fi«lt Miat 
e&nsidem'ble oira3?-capa0ltf ia m&lem .was ©b»mibl® 1» 
mmj of til# »erfi®:# aarkettt ©spa-elaXlf tb® saaller ©»««,„ 
f«t of this m&y h& du& t© faet tbat torn® of tht® 
S'ti»vle« h@A mmlmws. imQm§%lm9» sdeoBifeimd)' not 
eon#trtt#tti In vl#w of n@®ds. of tli® partleular aark«t* 
tt» rnqjaipmrnnt lnwstsent tata was r@ime©d to a e<j«t 
f©:r @qmlp»©at nm for oa« ire«k Ifafeles t an4 !§.)., .fh® mint 
,of waa m&mm&a to to® il®pF®«i&t©d to g®ro la %@n 
f#a3Pt»: !&i« eost Is thm wa«k«'S partioa of tsli® etomrg# fm 
<i«p.r®elatl0B aad aatete»aiioe omw th® 1sa» 
Sfcritighls lin« d®pr@elatioa Ignores aetual «## Mid latr©'* 
dm0«s ft llii@ai» bl&i*- 'liMiagii 40pr®elatloii and Batiiteniiii®® 
i« of#Mtat®€ ia -tOM® inntmrnB tMs is parti j off sat hj 
rapid ob»oles©©se©. ia Q^Wmr&m Sine® this eost It a fom 
of rmtB.Ujmn% of iaws-ta©»t ia ®q.mii>aaat tb® ,• analysis 
©sat laelmi®# s I p©ip #tnt aamsl etmrg# 01a 
iaf^estetteat,. 
1 i# m% pf-eseatei hmmt It li hom&mW'g a» peupt 
of lb# #@fflblae4 e©»t dlsmss®4 lat®!?* 
#iaparis©a of iMPtot Spae« Us®€ 
<tet©r© €#pai»t«eiital eosta ar® kept la ^ omrj atones 
It ia ttSttal mmwatimg proeedmr© to elaai?g® a a?®atal 
to ©ash defftrtaent feaaet on Wm p«re®«tag® depwtatiital 
ar© of total sales iiT®®p##tiTO of sp&m a©tmall|' 
©ecttpled*' mm% mrim^ wid#ly^ tia# mriation depending 
oa ma®r©ms faet©rs.|,. partl^ttlaFlsf th# loeation ef th® 
stoi*#* fo r©ao¥® sueh diff©r©ae«s aai provli# a hop® 
homogensottS olajeetl^o bmsis t&r tli# ®haipg@ for floo:r 
SP&00 tlie sqmgff'# foot area Q#empl®d %j thm »®at depart­
ment wag iis©i« fap® atasureaeats of scp»© feet .of market 
area .eajd of total retail ar#& in ea^eto stor® w«r« 
*l 
eoat p@r dollar sales was ©»®iln®d In the mmmew 
of th® pr®Ti0ms 'dl-s-ettisions, tei$tiona of tla® fom ¥ s 
a. / fe 1 w#r® ttSftd to d©seril>« thu .datit# faluei of 
wer® .^Z ©ad .8f for tiae serrlm and sslf-s©rrt#e eurv## 
r#8pe@tlwly, festi of si^ifiem©d smbstantiated' i&m 
resmlti of tho-i® md© under th® aaalysi# of ©cp.i:paieat 
l»"f©ste®»t.,. 
. aws# »©&s-ars»#iiti9 ar® slsswa Im fafel@s 1 md' 3* 
• ^ Ssatt©!' tiagrftfflji iadieated m ©uwlliaeaa? r®l.atio«8^ip 
l3a^liw#«a mrk^t ttrm m.4, 'two TOgrosiions wes?® fitted 
f to -fetoa aata» -fb® »©©©»i it sported and tb« »galts 
me gifea la fafcl« ll|..» fascial## ab^tit msw&ml&m # •# X 
fatel© ll|.» S-oasa^y of «i«lys@s ©f r®,gP©»iloa« of 
aarket apaoe ©s i»ai®s 
Mtthod of ®^@ratio» a b f' ® y.x 
mie^m •913056 •02805J2 
,989303 •69 ,008959 
la gr©at#ir In #aa# of-awvlc© itefkets# astas^e-'of 
r®lationsMp l>atw#«ii m«ic#t ay®a and i-aJ.©#- Is simim 
la Flgwp© 11 In t^wm of th« original data, feats of 
8l.giilfl,0«i0©. ©f tbt. ohb&tfm^s. €iff#r©ii.#»s w@y© aaA# Cf&fel® 
1^}. Binm W liiileat»<S th& fmimmm w@» .mt Mmo'g&m^ouMf-
% -The %iarket area" included meat preparatloa iwea. 
Space occupied by coolers and display ©a#«s and an alloca-f 
tlon of tliree ©quare feet of alsl© per linear food of cas®« 
The "total retail area" consists of th® "market area** 
the remainder of the store but excluding the warohoua® 
storage area or anj area not eomnion to aost grocery »t©r®» 
such as bakery shops, coffee stands, at©, fotal stoi?« area 
la defined to include a storage area, 
two fii33®tlon.f W0m 9 » «. / b leg X aM l©g J s 
& / b log X wb&m T « sqm«s feet aai X « dollar s&l@«, 
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Figure 11, Relationship of square feet of meat department 
area to meat department sales for one week 
I 0 
cr-1 
fibl® Siiwiwy of tosts for homogeneltj ©f -irarl,arses 
aiid significance of dlff©2?©ne®s "betw##!! r«giP®saioa» 
•of imw'mt spas# &m mlms 
I©»§g«a#ltf Slgaifiesaie# &t 
f&lum of, f©y 
% ^ %» • ^ 8# .4 * 4a 
M # 3if01 X » 5000 
3»13* .070 ait *119 #368 
w«r# »0't pooled, fb# tests shew m© flgalfi^sst tiff«» 
mm la total spae® mse-i "by tli® tw© typ®# of 
m&ugh ia fertt® ia tii# total It weuM aot hm 80 Isi 
terns ©f ©.©af©a®at weat sia©# y©qmir@s itt©y® 
floor spas» for ts0#s «€ gb^pflag Seipfl®# »ark©t» 
with Ims mm #3000 weekly ssl#» m®®d a©jp# ©0®l@r ipa®# 
tUm aM»mrflm wi'kets {this &|ip«ai»«d i© he omw 
•fey hmewmf mwA mfe a :peqiilr®«eiit). Si@st <iiff«y6ae«# 
is tilt ms© of fl#or spa$# p«i%ftl>ly e«a@«l l.a tetal 
floor «p.&e.# aged* 
*#» froia tli© total femr-res to 
«1X0W tt© i*®latl©n«!ilp to sales of s^mr# f«©t p&w dollar 
»alast fliis relationship is «howii. ia Flgmr# 12* fti® 
©ia^#ik iaiieat© a t#nside»"til® immmm la ®fflei@ney ia 
mi# ©f sp&e# &:« tlua- sis® (in t@m# of f@«t as w@ll 
h-
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Figure 12, Relationship of square feet of meat department area 
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m f q t m  
It is tliftt eontiBEUsd ©aphasts on pimniag will 
iiiei»0as® til® effi0i©nej lis us© of fleor spae# in both t|p©» 
of markfti*,- It be iiow^ver, Ifeafe tb© Bp&m 
qmii?«in0»-ts at th# same folwa.B of 8al®s womld diffei" betwteii 
the mth&4.M whea tsch is #©t mf f©r tti® ia«»st ©ffieleat 
0p®ratioa» 
fh® r«l&ti#a#Rlp of Si# »»k«t ar»a to the total ?©• 
tail area in f©otaot« 1, p* 65) was ©xaaiised by 
aeaas of asafetef diagrsas*; 1to« 'TOlf-aewi©® market ar®a, 
ai ft p0pe#iitag© of t©tal ipetall s@«tte»d stoout a 
lis© of apolati©ash.lp to sslti witli ^ d®eid®d trend down* 
ward as sal&s Inerftftstd# ®x® market ar®a decltoed froa 
aboat 16 pereent of tb® tetal rttail araa at ^000 sal®« 
¥ol«ffi@ to about 12*^ ptroeat at #00'0 sal®s« Si® r@la* 
tionahip was 1»»# o^leikr eut In s@rfi«© mmkm%9 dii© to 
ae¥®2?al a.b«rraat obserwtioas# Sx:«sladlxig Miose ©baarm»» 
tions th® serrie# awkot area represented abemt I6 p«re©iit 
of the total retail ar@a tlir©iigto«t th® rang© #500 to 
^000 sal.®8.« Howover^. tia.® Tariation ia i»rk©t spac® as m 
percent of total r©t&il area was gr@at©r thm ia self* 
serfics# eperattion with several, obiermtioas b®ing far out 
of lln® witli th# geaeral tendeney. If tti® total star® area 
(including storage | iiad hmu msad as a bas®, tin© propor-^ 
tion® used by the m&tket would he ©Ten l«ss thwi tbos# 
m^%m 
sto.o«i ifeow fsboat 25 p®re©at Xwaw If storag© was 2$ • 
p@mm% of Bt&m' mem}* ^ • 
Ifeiit' d®pas'%Bests &wm to l^ast •• 
2^'p©re«nt ©jf-totai • stor® sales ' C'^» f* kU 
]p«i?6®atsge8 so ted alioir® t4i« 'asml ailo@afcloii ®f remt %q 
tto,# *at 4#p«ta«a|: aa tl» tsf&iiis of ml®» Is 
#oasid»»lsly n, yeia'tal ehsi?g# based oa flooi» #pae« 
aetuallj used, fhis wstild so ©fea if 'iixe Market 
spaes «i inei'«as©i hf soia© pmmmtmgm all©#atlsa for 
©»tfaii©©t ©lM'ei£-«u%t effie® .tad O&0P afa#® umd JdtntXj 
"bj tb# «to» «Bi. 
S'ine® m o-weit^ell was asfeietable fa 
absoltit# aarfcdt fpae® te©fcw#®a tli® trntho^u of operation, 
the la tli® p®r#©Btag©s that tls« • markets m&m 
of'til© »tall areas wm 'dm t© dlff0»iae#» in tMt 
of thm sto'r®.#. Hi# t«sM ia ii®W9¥ • stsrei t© add to tlisll? 
lln®s of a®rebtt<lls« proh'^htj aeeotmtt for la 
the pTOportlon of market spmm to tM® total retail apae® 
in stores w-ltli a«lf»8©rvi@# a#ats« 
$o®t tm Market ly©a 
fo wi'iv© at a #ost flgts*©. t0T floss* spme® Ci» 3.i®u 
of r@at| a buigottug, pyoee«to© was aii#a* !Si© «©isit of 
stsrag® ipse® "raj?ita e©s«iA@r»blj b#tw@#ii 8tor#® and i# 
affdetei hj mmj faetsrsg msaally depeaismt ©n Qi« iMi-
vidmal ©as«* &© squay© ^ tm&t of floor spae« tts©d for 
sto.i?age wai aassuwd In al»© of thm .stores* -Suggestions 
oa tli« mouat of: st©r«.g® spa#.® fcii&t woi.il4 |>® 3?6eomm@M®d 
is th® ©oastmet.lom of »t.w stores wa.» sl.so. @totaltt@4 from 
a of people In th© »tmi.l f©o4 'terns luess who wQm 
eone«ra©d with &tom plmaing^ a 25 p^rm&t .additioa was 
mad# to '®tcital retail tn e&eh Bt&m f&r .i.toi?ag© 
pai^oses and tli© total square f©dt adjusted apwarA hj 
the additiou ©f th®,apae® cseeupist by omtsld© walli, 
Bo©©Mi*.f Milding Sosti |8| wm mi©i to 0o.oput® tli® 
$o.st of ecmstmetieii of various sii© reetaagml-ar gr-omry 
Btom bulliiag-s of modem d«®i,g», ®ie bas® prim' 
per aqiaar© foot was sijm«t@d to 195t ppleea by tb© etirTOnt 
l»d»x fc5t» ,tb® Des mines wea Cf), .A g3?apli was eonstnieted 
basei oa tMs da-ta. lb# emi*vilin0ai* relatloasliiip- Indieatsi 
a deere&iiag •#©»% of .@onitrm#tioa psy s-qmape foot a@ slz® 
of stor® i»,.e]p©as®s... S©at.s weim taken fr©* th® graph 
applied to the squaF© foot .ay®.a ,e.«^ut9d for ®a®h stor© to 
fiirnish a eo0t of e.onstra'©tioii Ib 'Wm B®» fcln@8 area for 
1952#^ Siis'data i@ %m. fafel«# 1 3 as huildli^ 
®ae construction costs based on thea# data ai?© ia 
substantial agreement with those computed foi? a somewhat 
more elaborate nodel hj the National Association of Setail 
Srocers (32, p, 38), 
1 «l©p3fe@lattea asd aatateuaa©# ^ai?ga of Z p#i»ee'iit 
per JQ& plmi an aimmal iate»st eliarg# o-f^ 2 of 
iaTO-stseat wei»® eo^mtel aud i»©4a«d to a siagle 
flie the mm% d©p»tm©at spa#® was of total 
store #pa®e wais appltefi t© tM,s .flgttf© to field a ©hiarg# 
to tb.# ®#a-b f©s* tlmw spae® for oae ^ w©«k (la 
lieu ©f -flies# m bmilAlug eo#tg 
in f@tole« 2 emd Ij.,. 
®i© m&galtm€®# of *Qi®se eosts (or a^pe&p 
l o w , A  s i m p l e  a v s m g #  e e s t  p s r  d o l l a r  s a l e s  
is ,18 eenlss In servio© «apfe@ts ^ aai #l5\e©fits in 
^SKi laves'teasat Is fof the tomiliiag only Mid 4o©» not 
iuelmd# investment fa l-ani# It sis© do®s m&t ia^slud® in-
vastiB«at In slielviiig, elieek^out tad .glallar salliisg ©cpip--
laent. 
^ftils rate of depreciation reduces the 5-nv@jitni©at la 
bttlMing to 20 percent la i|.0 years and is siigg0st«d toj 
Beeekli for buildings of this type (7# p, 305). Ifewewr# 
this rat0 Say be conservative In terms of uae for groc®.ry 
storps besa^xse of obsolescence, 
^'ibe @hitrg« for apac® |iii ll@m ©f K»iit) a»iv®d at ia 
this wmj -oaderstates. actual mBt sine# fe# lnv©st»®at th 
building did not include laat# It would likely further 
uiiderstate a rental charg® for the reason that the reatid. 
4of' ^ ich tht asat sarket mwmonlj bears a p«r©@ntag-e bas®d 
on sales I oft@a i»clttd©« & chtrg® for 8©lliag dquipMnt, 
»meli as shelving tud .yarlctug spae®. It probably further 
•tt»d#rstmt®s a rental beeatts# it was baa®d ©a spa©® tts-@d 
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data Mid in. tb® aaaner ©f tto® preTioms dia« 
emssioiis..,^. Bi® eaalysls is sot giwen bmm ainm It weald 
to© a restatement, la df»ll&r • teras, of Mi® e©nolti.slo»s 
ar3?lf©d at froa Mi# eoiap.arisoas of flooT spa-e#. 
fe®|)ai»ls®a of @©st fm mpm Sitpijllei 
®ie' r^latioasMp of tlie mat of pa.p&w supplies, to sal®# 
womld he mssum^ t© fee llaeai^,» It wouM also b© sheeted 
that eosts for auob suppM&g vquM fe# liigh.©f tmtsr.self* 
sejfvie© than uadei* ssCTle# •ia©tiiod.s of s©llli^ seat* Sstl» 
sat®-! of .quantities of @a.eli. kind &f p.&per aaterial w&m 
w&mrd&d^ m &W9.me& of pries toy ltem.a|. fyom afireyal 
»i^pli»8 ^vm' appl,t#d %©, ti» cpaatitf €at«. to mwlm at a 
totid. 00st «M©li is la.:fabl@s 2 l|,.» • ffe« 
•4ata wmm plotted i.ii as^atteip diagrsas -aad limems' ^«gye»)8lo«ii 
^la tl» mwtsm of th© study a fasttion of t&® fom X • 
a / X *as f ltt#i. to thm data wii#» y t. ©o.st for flooi? ; 
spaee In cents per dollar sales and x » sales. The •rmlues 
of r« were .83 aid .95 fer tta.® service sail s©lf*®©rvi©® ©ur-ret 
r«®pactivelj» Tests of significance of differanoea w®rei 
computed as before, A difference In t&© %" values was 
significant at the 5 percent level of probability* Ihii 
significant difference was interpreted to b# a diff®r®nti&l 
r«apoaa® of the cost of construction to the observed differ^# 
©nc'eg In space. It has no real meaning in terms of cost 
differences between methods of operation sine© the floor 
spa©@ ii«ai. was not ®lgnlficantlj different (Table 15)• 
•f6-» 
% 
w#r# flttei. Si® mmlts me la l6* m 
mis Fsgi*®»si©a ei® -mitlmm was ^sater la stlf*-
ssrvies thm s&rtim sairke1?«». 
f&i wXattdsslil^ of total ,tests of papsp #upp2.i©» to 
sales foP'tootJi of «®at ftt&lliB® is ah^m in .figmf# 
3.3« fsfts %f slgnlfl«aji#«' ©f 'lii# rnhmrvrnM €%tfmmm® mm 
fmhXe l6» SiBW».ry &S laalyses of fegi»@»alons of 
total ©ost of faps^ supplies oa sales 
©f op&mMm & % p 2 
mrw'im •3*810920 ,011.66f 13f 
, 30lf^smrim .5i|.0l|.63 .01619I}. »f3 38^ 233 
aadii aai ar« i»©^©,rt«€ Is if*, loiisgaiieous wmlmm iff 
iijdi«at;®4 bf' V m€ tia# wmimmB peoleA for tlit :r«iis.ia»^ 
lug feaats, 1© ilgulflearnt was »Q-t#4 
-fiui' 41ff»WB©@ la %»s® woiili hm 
feel©* m& 1© pmrmnt Iwtl of H^ily sigaifi* 
©aat €tff0y0B©es were a&om in m^mmim, X»® -att ©f 
3l|,01 mid 5000 dollars» 
©xe data on paper supplies consisted @f fewer observa-
tldiii than In most of tii© regyessioas. BsweYer^ th# rssiiltsi, 
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Figure 13, Relationship of cost of paper supplies to meat 
department sales for one week 
fatol# 1%... • i«Mia:pj of fer beaogeiMtlti' of fwlaii©# and 
«tffaifi«aa## of •'itlttmmtmm hetmmm ragreisloas Qf eoit 
of I>ap«r oa sal#* 
l©ii0g©a#ltf Slgaiflem#© @f diff«3Ptiic®8 
uf for 
X»3%01 X.-S 5000 
1.6f •JSt 1..SI. 
4¥#mg# ©©»% *#» d«iv@i fmm total esst 
G-&vm- (flg«r# llj.), Fsp«r aappli#» tfeamt mm%m% at 
1#6 p0re«st of »al©» for self-s®r¥l®© ioit 1,2 p#ipe@fit! of 
®al®® 1« mrwim maritets mhow^ iJiOO W0'®ltly T©luitt«». Mffer-» 
©ness in e©#t of paper TOpplle# ay© an# to eests tm 
tT&nsp&mn% pap®ip .aa4 «»©• o.f fe.a€slciag bo^arts, trai^'t and 
labels in s#lf»s@r"rlee sperafcieaa* 
Sine® af«rtg« paper TOpply tost 1® yalatlvelf ©©nitaat 
<? 
whil® otter eo«t toeliiiet e©asid©i*«bly at tl» l^wer ¥oli3geg», 
pap'tr smpplf eost would %®Bd to b# «a imm&minglj gr®at®» 
pereeatage of fell® «Q»blii®d eosti as- sales ir©ltsite8 la0i?®as#s« 
laius# |n&ree»tag®-wi«® till® lt@« m&j offw gr©at@l? opportwal-
•feleii fo3? ©acting iso»t« at laxgei? ^oltt®«« l&ftn at taaller 
voltass* Da the l»divMttal m^kot tii® pafsr supply matf. 
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Figure 14. Relationship of cost of paper supplies per dollar 
sales to meat department sales for one week 
of its tad f'arlatel# aatwa#. my toe mm 
Important tm ©sp,ip»®iit sM ^eat %0g«l^eir» 
^^4i»isos of fembiasd §&stm 
fct pmwlq-aatj -eests ef ocpipwatp, 
mmkQ%^ §p&m mA pmp&T «pplt#» m»M fo» mm w®®k w#i?# 
aided td fi®li a ®oml>ta#i tost Cf»toles 2,aa4 i|,|# Scatter 
of ©ost against sries mlmm 
ia€le&te€ a l£a©&s» .TOlationsMp*. Lia#ar ragresaicsii ©%«&•• 
tloas w©.» flttM te tl» iata*-^ f© suits »® 3?®pwt#i 
la fiflbl© 18,» to&lys## of tb® regrtaslona femd i» 
fable 18» SuBiB«7* ©f analyses ©f i»egs»«,ssloiiig 
©f eeafelned costs #ii »al«« 
l^tJtod of Opemtlea h F a 8 ® f * 3l 
S®ipyt®# 66,3600 
.m^09 .9i iW9^ 799 
S#lf»»©rvi€s# 060918 697 
1 . ®ie model used was Y « a / t>X Wl»^0 1 t ^ tl» ©Q^tatil 
total eosts previously computed sad M •< «ml®« wlim© Cto» 
Measure of sljse of meat department)*, 
I 
••*62,* 
Ap'pentlx Wm valttes of W iaAimts Mghly. • slgaifieaat • 
redmetioas ia, .sua-s .of Bqumes*- -Wmlmm mbottt 
T&grmwion was greater ta %ii# s®rri«# mmkmts* Wig&m 1$ 
sbo«r» wi% nature of tli# r«la%i©asblp hitmen tJa® e^mblaei 
m»% Qf IJ» f©mr -wmi'Alm .and tfea siis« ©f tli©' sarkst-,... fh# 
r#gr-®sstoiis fflgiir# 151 iadieafe® i.®lf**s.®wls© hmm^ 
a l®w®r ©aabla®4 #Q#t tliaa .S0i'fie« $p#ratstoii feslow |2l|i}0 
(' 
ssl©« Toltiat aad Mglisr eosts thereafter# 
fe.st.» mt sigaJfleaa.®# wm® made of tlid ob8er¥©4 differs 
mms'in fe# rgtgress.loii.a» ^swlta ©f these t#sts ®r# r@-^. 
I^ortet ia fatol# if.*: W ladism.tii4 tia# wmimmn ia fibl© IS 
w@r® • .bo«©gi®#0iis,. m thMj w«r» f.ool®4«. fh® 41ff#r®ae#i is 
%* aa4 regrsssioii 'X rmlmB mm mt slgalfieaat, ^ t®ia% 
tb®j aay h& attrltoiited to «4 ©biarvatioma. .©rrer* 
fabi# 19« Sunmarf &t tests for hoii©g#»eity cjf mri&a©# aat 
sigaifloam©# «>f differences 1a«few«®ii- r®gr»s.sl0a# of 
eoafl>la©il eosts o.n sales 
iIoiacsg«.#f%gp Sigaifle«ie« of «liff®r«m®». 
Values of for 
S-".. 
.x»i3ii« z 9 $ m o  
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Figure 15, Relationship of combined costs to meat department 
sales for one week 
Htliomgli • slgBlfiemt diffemnms %mm ohsevwed in some of 
Wa.& ladtiddml m§t i%ms • ©•aflt®!?,. tb#f apparently 
tead't© e«i®«l ©»© mmwmw wiida tfe© #0st# «^e 
eombladt# at mf glf#a mlumm of ttot#-
eoal)iii®d eesfe lafeo^.?#- ©attipaeat eo.stt rsafe sni 
smpplls's Is a© €tff©«»t l3®tw®«i. servie# and s@lf-s.©i»"fi-0# 
metliods.o'f s#iliag a®a,%' in »tall food starts in the raag® 
tSQO to ifOOO' w©#lEly -.sal©® folua## 
fij® y®gressims of mst oa aal©« m-m ©©nt** 
f@rt«4 to mt0r&g® l@ag'-3ptta ©oat #t»¥#s in te.iMS ©f neat® 
f#!? ddllaa? ®al#s.» &» aataye of tfe# mxetm !• «li®m In 
Figur® 16* iltlMnglj timm t» m signtfleant 
betwesa ttomg tJao iaportsat #e©a«l$ •f#latloasl3tl.p of 
airerage eo»t a»4 «l&s 1» *@11 tllnstrmtitA "by beiai eurf®«» 
A mn&Mmw&hte <l«er®fti0 la ©©st ot ©p®mtloii i® @^a«nt 
as the 8i«# of tl» aafk®t iae»a.s©s to ISO#© w@#&ly 
«al©», TOlm®, Si® l®f«l ®f th« ©©ablMd eo0t emw© i« 
»ubjset 'to sow# fluctuatioa*. aa a©t«i and must 
b© Inte^TOted wltti tills la ainst,, 
tMs stm4y was mmmwmd with only fow 
©081 it&ms, the y®sialt« slaould bo applletbl® t© all. ©oats.. 
Ixslttdlng ©liai'ges for ©leetiPleitft tlie waaiaiag eofts. In 
aai'ksts wltli tim mms voIot® aat :r6lafcl^ely ijomogeiiegus in 
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Figure 16, Relationship of combined costs per dollar sales to 
meat department sales for one week 
sejpvle® fya«l ai®<fliodg* 
'M?# eest# imeJh. m bad d«bts». hmk ^ehorgm^, 
•^hmk'<^qu%p tmmpimmt hml^mpimg m4 other 
el©rl#al eosts*, ©iQiagli ii«ek«ti itf® uel? gsnerallj ai#t©r«d 
mp&rmt&Xy tmm tti® stom •^-r© Is pi»©te.abl|- »®ss# Aiffs'ipw 
Bnm In w# cjf ^ with Mettmmrvirn mmwaipMomg 
p^efiOBMibXi',. ^ It s««as tewever#,, that 
eoafeg «o*sr#i is this study are i»il©Ati*re of f©stilts 
timt eouli l»« If «xliaasio» WBm mmdm t# $^1 &mt 
itoffls.* Siomgli mm& diff#3»as#» • is •©©»% alght ®:«ist for 
partieiil» lt««St b«tw»#a tli# of »at 
in retail foed, slores* feey wotild llkelj i&mmX wh@a 
©©aibln#t# 
It b# tiist ia»^».s?ilts of tliif gtttiy 
d©:i?iv$i tmm. m glwa s#t ®f fmtm prim 
mA 0hm&^tmri9tim ©f 'tli# pop«latl®f|.» gKtr©®® varlatloa 
from th# faet©F pi»i0©« ©i* levels of fasten ui® tn ttiis 
stfiif »igfet %# , ©3^®et#€ to affeat tla.® s»«s«lt»5 
BmMmY 
of tMst ttmAy to mmp&m ®ost» 
b@tir#«n s©rri<i® ta€ s0lf*»©rri«i® ,iwi»o4# ©f $&lling a#at 
m4 to gli0w til® '3?©latl0a®falp ©f ©ast to veluyae of sal©® 1» 
oMsft to previa© ©apirleal basts fo-i* aaaageriftl d»@lsi0ii 
aaklag. e^irl®al setting tor tli© atedy is th® retail 
f©©€ IMustry# ia wlaleh r#folmti©»»y eli«ag©s ar© to©lag 
witJ3©ss©€ m4 #aii »« kii©ifl©%» of eo®t» as i^aft of 
th.© €»6islon fraaawQfk tm eltooslsg betw®«a Altamatit® 
it®tb.©is of r«talllag a«at slid iig©s of ©pmrntlm* Si© re­
sults of TOeh d#elsloiis ai?® of «iir©et ©eoaomle laportaae# 
sin## they ar® »fleet#d In tM ®ffi#l©aey maA ©ost md tim# 
the prle® at wMeh »©at i« »©l<i» 
Ha© stmdy mm bss«4 on ©aplrle&l. tata a@emr©a hj p@F-
ioaal int«rfi«w fmm 23 s®lf*«ervl#® md t6 s©:p¥l@® mmt 4#-» 
p&ptaeats i» »tall f^od stores lii ©ttl®s la th#-som^east-
em. qu&rt&r of lowit (aat a€Ja##iit 'Illiiioia) turii^ 0etob«r 
aad fcv«ato©,r,, 19$2:# •• ©3,@ data w&m remrM4. In tia# op©ratiag 
tjatt as it was# thas., tbsr# »ay be soa# fmestion wii®tli®i' th® 
ob0«r»®4 dlff®3?ene®.i# or might b® Qthmrwlm 
u»d@i» aoi»@ id©al eoniitioas i» both types ®f operati©a.# ^fb.® 
data -WQm baf®4 on th« period 0©t®b@f 6 *• ll.» 1952* 
\ 
87-
®i© ,ao4®X f&w th« was Isli© Itieoiy of 
Img^tm «QSt® md0^ wM&h all ©ests mm mmmed mrMhle* 
Sils ad€el ©uaalie^ti appropriate from a praetle^al aji 
w@ll as tliswetieal -ritv^oiat t»a@aii.3® of eui»r#nt 
©il>lta»is m. wod0mizmM.on mM mw oastinictiois in tli® ratall 
A partial. hnigeMng aetliofii, toss@4 ©» ttot 
data,; wm ma®€ to ®Mal«© e^sts #f thos© fa.etQys la a®at 
retalli^ wMefc it s©e«0€' wottli b@ a©st likely to b© Aiff©j?» 
eat til# -fewo m#feods &f s©liiiig» f&Qtom v&m 
l^oTg &quipjmmtg .aaipk«t floor m,i. pmper smpplies, 
fee 4®.ta we» tak#n fyo® a sst^l© stoTOS by 
Tolwa® c»f sal«s«, f^lt»© of i»mt sales tm 
om week was used ms tnS&peM&nt' wmimhlw-
of sis##, 
Si# r@s«lts of tti® «te% asf b® stiaaarisei as follows s 
1# Rij^tl^al liotirs of laBoF a¥©iPtge<i, lower 
mrvim tiia« s&rwim methods to a sal©® weltmB of afeont 
f2©00 per* w©®kt fyoa 12000 to ffOOO p#r wsete tti© s©lf<» ,„ 
s©i»irl©# method mom pbjai&al heurs 0t labor at mj 
gimn rolnms @f aeat iepai»ta0iit sals's* 
g, ai@ eost 9f l&bor wa# lowey uiit«r s«lf-s@rvl0®# as 
eoiiij»#d witli servio# a®th©40, tteonglio^t ttie fftag© |S00 to 
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4» 
owm th.®. oths'i' at mj gl yea .folisis .wl thin thB range 
to ffOOO itttat Aepartiasnt sal#® per 
2, Biis itudj siiQWS tliatj within, tii# raag© 1^00 to 
#11#000' sales. |j«2* Isotli. BBmlm md s»lf*serfle« 
setlJods ©sSiiblt fch© ii^o^ptant ®eoaosie -pimnom^non. tl»t 
mstn- tsM tO' fall as th© sli® of th# opai^atloa fsals# 
foltaa©) iiieramsss,^ The memg® eosfelij.ed e#at txralnad 
In tills 3tmdj iseysaasA fpoa agents 19 mntm par dollar 
gales at a.fJ^OO w@#lrly sales folma© to 10 esats p®y €allar 
i.ales at |30O§ s-alss p« wmlt^ Wmm & |3§00 sig# aai^kat 
t© ©as with. fal#» of ^QOQ p&r wmk ttm d#©lln© in eost 
was about 1 cent. It appears e^iiSent tiiat taereaal^ag fc© 
sl2© df tlis ®ai»k©t 3.S in !jmporta»% a@aas of lowairifig 0©st.s 
in bo til type# of operation, flie gyeatesi oppoytuaitf fef 
lowerliig eost 1® sliown to b# in tlx© yang® to IJOOO 
w©©klj sales Toliia®.*: 8#fo»i #3900 sales per week eoats 
can atlll hm lawsved %«t tb.# de.elia® Is a©t as g»afc as 
1» til# l0wef balm mlvmq wmg»i^. 
A mmher^ of ftdd,ltloaal ©on.elttslons follow tram tfa© 
atooTQ and from tb© mom g&m&ml aspeet» of this ste%, 
1% Imi hmn generally -aeespted' that sslf-a^jf^le® 
iacreastf tb® Tolwie of' i..al®.t iB3$ P# 111* Urns,. 
tlier© i$ ao e@#t at mj gi^en voluBiie of sales-^ 
sei'Tie# and s®lf-sei»vlo0 oi^tliods ©f stlling iaeat;| 
tlx® eoBversiou to self-terffl-ee aay i»©smlt In a grastef 
t'olija# md imm th# s«kst omt fitrfetf m 00 at ©mrr# 
®aa tl»i0 %Q a low®y -A •small in^oas# S.a imlmm 
may .to© pa3?tictil.ariy li^ortsat ftp tlios© ma^C'kots la tl» 
rang® 'feelow |3©00 gales pel* ir@©k|, 
Most; .food 3'tomsg of miWmT &.m sttffle.l«iitly 
fl#:Xlb3.« so tlmt tlie-y eauld e^aad tlieir maalj d^parteaeiil; 
sal®s| w^.tliln s.<3ae voltia© rrngB^ wiWmut tSi» a,Mltio.ii ©.f 
floor spa0« or «<|,i.ilpa0iit,.. If stieli stores ar# .in tli® lower 
volnmt Mtng© febe lower ©ost' %©•• lie' gained fTam gFaater ToltMi 
maj .Justify- iaer#as8i on aales promotion, to 
fciilli a gma.%fsr volisae o.f sales, 
• 0e.aerally^, hcjwdfsr# iti.is stu^ IMloates tiaat eoets 
ar@ ftaaetion of «issst *iier« slse ,ii • te m©SBi 
aor© fl®«r spa©® aiJi msr# 4ispla|- ©qtiipiitat la Imrgar foot 
3.to3?t©t -as w#l.l .S.S gremt#!*- sil#» folmst* •*&© raage of data 
im'tills study i©«.i mot ^mkf ©est liiiit-to Mi® slg# 
O'f ope»-lloa» Self-s-erTl®.© »ats umm p&t t ton lm slgnl-^ 
fwlieii r@3..ated to tin s &bse^rwtioii« • psyeholoCT" 
"b'Shiai- a©lf-.s©rrle# it -tli&fe ef aodsraiaation# a@w ae^oia 
ana largts* sto-res I3f« p. ?0K 1950 11# was ofes©rr«# 
ttiat "%M.i sml>|©et 1« •»©« % m th® ratailsrs Hit o# »xt. 
aajor i:mpmmmen%s** |23,# p. 175)• ^ aajor r«ssoii g.ii'ea 
for Iti© rapid sp?@ad '©f SQlf^s-epvle© Mats'wss •Siat 
10 mom is toa© wllii.aodara super aerket a©relian<i.lslag" 
C3» P# 2$)«. It 9©0!as lilteelf Mi# s«lf*»#eyfl0© psMioA 
•of selliag' meat hm tmm&hlj tmftumm'A tJi© towa?€ 
the super market tjpe of operetieii, **!» eur study last . 
j»ar (19^0) wo fomi that appr>oxl.»attlx 8^^ of all ,g@lf» 
servio© meat stofes were ioi»g aior© tla«a #2000 & weefc, sii€ 
about 3l|. p©3?c0int were «lolng #900 a «e©k* Bits jea^ (1952) 
these p$.s?-e®i]itag®s axs •©¥©» large?** ik-^ p» 101,, *&> tlie 
extent that it does ©nsmiragt the treat towE^ largei* 
xaarketSf self-serirlo# meats also ressttlt in lower costs of 
operation stuce tlje aarktt ta then located farther omt 
on the Img-mm eost 
fti# abQ-re do-es not m&m that s6lf-*.»®f^ice is not 
adaptable to saall stoy«s-# At mj- gimm WQlmm0 sel.fi-
seffie# and s®i'irie© m-arkots feav© eompara¥le oosts* Seltliea? 
does til© previous dlt©tisslo» msvm^ tiiat th,® saaHei* stof®# 
art ns-eessarilj a burden to 'tli© a&iflr-etliig syttsia* mall 
stores .still .ftrfsm a 4©-fir©-d. ia »oft mBm 
^suppl©ffl©nt»f to that o-f tib# safer ii^kota* *300 miBXjs%.9 
dots s^g®.st# la©w©ir©r, tlmt ths average. als« of th# wiall 
store will likely in-th# fmtmre lad feat tbts 
iner#a.g# la tiise will he Qm&0UTmgad hj «st»., 
®i® hqwmr 1m graiu.®lly "bdiag hj 
"iMp#rett«®i|. fi-nd ya# eMsg® is oa® of pliysie&l slz© and 
aal®» IT©Ilia© at well as of aa»e, 
fli® ©bang# to aethods will likely eon-
tinw© ev&n though It app®a3»» that at any glTen volim© th^r# 
is no eoat adfantag# owmv th# serfi©© »®thod, fh® aajoy 
lii®«»tlv® is th® «3Ep#0tad incrsas® la volm« of »al#®,> 
whicli WOULW tton I'ESIILT la m Imm^r eost, as NO^TED earlier 
C23* p# 16). • ^If-strTie# ht&s alu© proved to fee an 
excellent solmtlo» to tb.# %«sli liouj»® profele® la m©at 
marteti, A «aJor ©arly d#t®ipi*ant t© adoption of self-
servlc® ae&ts wt.® thi^ qmestion of eonswjMr mmmptmm, 
Itils li n© long©? eoiislderod a pi?obl©»# 3elf-s®rvle© meat# 
also east th® prohlem of thm ampply of skilled labor, Ira-
oreaa#® th« pereeatag® atat salas ar« of total sales, 
promote® rapid tmrnover of a«at thttts <i@er#aaii]g tM a#®d 
for larg© inventory and permitting better ooutrol over tim 
a«at supply In tli® market and, as aotedg la '*lii toa®^ with 
modern, aerehandislag# »«lf»s©rvl©® alio iistrO'* 
dme©s mw problems it appears from til® rapid adoption of 
th® metlaod that th© advantages far omtw®lgli .suelx problea®., 
Ihil® it is fflo®t likely tinat self-servlee aetliod# 
will, in tlm®^ ,ae@omt for th® great#»t proportion of meat 
sales, m compared with about ll|, pereent In I95tt, It 1® 
also, likely that th® servlet mathod will mnttnu& to be 
u®@d for many yaar®. liaiiy a«at marketi hav# built ttielr 
tf&dt on %h.e basis of fersoaal »errim. and in these emm 
It eotild wail to#, that eonwrtiag to self-.s®i»Tie® wouli 
dtstroj tte partletalar dlitinetton wM#h aak© toa fs»6» 
f®fftbl8, to ®oa« .0©iiSTiae?.«, a® a. sour#® ot i^at. 
Bi® »ttp#3? aarket type of .©peratlou mqulm» a i?@la» 
tlTOly large Ini^astment In bulMlag md ®.qmipm®nt, fhi® 
ifilfetal ia-r®.sta©att generally snaeh greater tJaaa i» tb.® 
pa..®t|. 1® a problem of tinm&ing and t««4s to r«strict 
©Btry Into th® trad®., A rtteetlon in atjab«r® of store® 
®lgiit be e©»ai4®r@.d to affeet eoi^-etltion adversely^ • 
B3w®Y©r, it la Mghly unlikely that mmh»rs of food store# 
would ©v.or b# smffieleatly ratoeed ©r ©oatrol so eonmu* 
tr&te<l f©r tfcis to b© a serious problea* ^r th.® present 
at Itait it appears that th® saflngs la ecfst considerably 
omtwel^ the possibility of aay htrafwl eff®et.s from 
greater iJo.ne®ntratlo», It Is aer® likely that m. iaereai® 
in si 2® iBd«p«tt<i©iit operators md loeal elmtos, at 
th© «xp©na© of immb«rS|,. pe»lts gr®at«r strength to ©©»-
pet® with larger firms, 
Self-a©r¥l©.® aay ®¥#ntiially l«a€ to <i©atrail»©d frt» 
paekagiiig and «ay in so»@ .#as®i. ©llmiaat© th® need .for 
m«at market faellltles la »t©r®8j> ®»®pt for diS'play cas®» 
C2l|.i p, 23)* §@iitralis®d prt-paekaging' of mmj froa#ii 
meats* poiiltry and flah aad of pr©e©ss«<l meats has alr®aiy 
prebleas of eeatrallzei pwcp.ftekag,iag» • Alti»wgli It 
i^at t@0hnologieml «i€ ©tlitir p:robl®ias will ®on* 
tlmi© t© d©l^ #®at3r«lli©4 pm^pmk&gimg of trmh aaats 
tor s©it® tia©, this aay b© tli® mxt step# 
Siaagei in A&mmA. tm Meat my als© ^result frem »#lf-
Bwrlmrn. It .lias h&m B0't@4 that ittftrior emts have hema, 
mx&h, «asi®r to sell, mA at Taighm pyi©«St in «#lf<-s®f"fl©« 
t&sia la s®i"rie« marksts* atowiag a trmar mtlm* 
tion of mngmmm %©&!** p3?®f«r®iie«» 123# F« !$)•• Sbl# 
aay y#sttltt in tlae^ in l#.«g: spread in prise b©tw©«n mit«» 
Presmitbly, tl3.« l«s« <l©sirafel® eat® aay iaer-^ai© i» pfie# 
p®»lttli^ imm e«t# t© hm&mm. eimmpmit wMle 
ove^-all aaa?gia» f©aal» tfe® »«©» • Sier® .ai»® alio tadlea-
tlo»is tliat Is^ttls© bmyin® la. t#lf*s@3?vie« .laaipketi ip®'8alts 
in th« 0iistom#r pweliaslag mqm mm%- Miaa wat ©riglaally 
on til® ahspplng list* 
Bj® €©»saa«r*s ie*»4 tm »at at tli« retail l®Tffl i® 
a dsaaad partiettlar mts at fartiemla^ Sine® 
S0lf-,i®irfie© ®neourag©s stia4a3?dlzi.tlo% it aay fe©lp f®*. 
floet eonsttaer d®maii4s moTm aeoiiupatsly, tjaek Miroagli 
marketing ehiaintlt to tl» 
ffiiS' data,' in tMs stmdy w#r® in operating 
unit as^ it #«l®ted»- aSa«a?e aay be som# qmm%lon wh&th&T th« 
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APP1»»1X A. DlFIIIflOI OF fm WABXABLES AlB 
aOlfUTATIOIttl. P10C?®UIISS 
Apflisa A, 
Bsiflnitlon of the varii^bi## tad ©©^utatloaai pm** 
eedures ooacerniiig data la fables h if ^ k 
{%}.0 *®at 4«parta®ii:t aalasi 
•fb.«s« OP® a-ini^erlal #stl»at©s of mmt • d®parta©nt 
»a3L«s fs^a Oetofeer 4 * 11, IfSt# probatoly a. 
indieation of m mwm&g^ wmk f©r tMs .stason liian 
i?e<8oydtta data 'wmm to#» 
CtK bows I 
Ebtis ia tli« tot.a3. of tb© iiwab»3? of ii&uys of laboip 
in tfm mmt depaytaeat* 
C 31 • tfttifm®Bt isvs »taeat i 
fMa is a mw^utmA *&.& kiatf aod©!, sis® 
and mamfa-sfcttiNsy of daeli fi#®« of a®at pjwpiiratloa aad 3?©* 
frlgaratiag «cptp»®nt mm noted hj immu%owym IQafoiraatioB 
wai th#a obtaiasd fiPoa fow m&m maattfaetwei's and 
d#®!©*-! foy mmh tjf® of «<jttipa®»tii '«^a4«aiiiag laait i»@» 
qulmmmtm for refrigeration, q.iiot«4 pri@®«;foi? emh it#m, 
»d#l aad six®, usmal aad ssfirieiag a»d i»st&li.a«" 
tioa iliarge® wer® &11 mwt ia to ©©i^imtstioiis to ai»i*i¥® 
at im average of' d®iil#rs« pri«»i fo.iP' «i»ilaf aodels «id 
ais»s of ©cpipmeiit, fhe»# pyle##. wsr# tli«ii applied t© tli# 
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1  I  f
I  
ifti© e©«t fit 0©iist2?metion .per square foot @f imristtii uize 
fsetaagmliW' retail .f©d4 «t©?©» of K><iem €©»iga, fha 
©©®t pm adjusted to 1952 
pFie©s by tMs ©arwat iad©^ tm tii© Dm lijiass area# A 
gwii-ph was aad# ©f pel&tloasMp of ©oii»tr«..etlo.ii eoat 
pm tqmare foot to tmtm flie.».» eosts wme afpll#d 
t© to 0<4m&F« foot m@m f©? mmh stera to a>*riv« at a 
hniMing tsir®BfeMtat,. 
If >,*. Labor eosti 
»@i&t de^Ertntat emplofmB m@m el&g«ifi©d' as Ia@ad 
a©&t emttWt Joiam«:|ffiRaf afprestl©®, *pa|>p®» Mtd hmlp®¥t 
A-etuidL wig«i w©r® ^#eoi?d«d aad ta afarag# wag® e©i^ut@d 
froa tiiea tm #a§li Jets #iasslf lest lea* Wialeu wages in 
e^BferaJ. ©ltl«« !» aad »owid Iowa wti*©. al«o averaged fow 
•tacJa Jofe el»s».,lfi@&tt«»ni|. A .«tandardlii©d w&g© was eompmt#d 
m a fiaiple aT@r&g® ©f tb..® aetml w.ag®» tad the m&mge ©f 
mnlott wi«®» tm #a«sk J©lb elasslfltatioiit • •&# at8iida.rdl»©d 
wage *a» higher eiaii-, ttit aire«ge of aetmaX wage® paid aad 
l©w#r tban tii« aferag# «3f th# seireml wloa wag# sehednl©#* 
(8)* S<|aip®«iit #o®ti 
Stfal^t lla# d#|si?©6tstio»i ©¥®r a tm f@aj* period 
was iis.©d to %hM e.q.iilp»#»t iafsstaeat t© %%m mlti©« 
to Intersit rat# of t pereent was tiaarged on imrtttaentt 
Bss m& intertst ©liarg# r@du#«ll to on® wmk 
is ms®4 as ma^» 
(9) .  miming cost !  
•&# bmildii^ lawstmsat la f6) was d^pwisiatsd to ,8© 
peretst of Its Talme in towtj yews* A d®p»elati©ii mA 
a&i!it#«aae# ctoarg#. of Z p©pe©»t pm jmr plus m $mm^ 
inttTOSt <&arg# #f 2 p®i*««at of lairetteient wsi?© eoaputai 
aad reiu^ed to a «tiigl# ws#k# ®t© p©re«ntag« tiist the mamt 
t©paipttt«»t was ©f tlM t@tai store «r«a (i»@ludlng storag® 
wa« eoaptittt iiia€ fey %m& figw© to mrlm 
st a ehitrg® f®r st^iar# f«©t %f th# mm&.% dapiirfeaeat for 
oa© week. It ali©ttl4 bs aalstd that tlii:f , Cmsad la llsm 
of p#at| understat## y®at s&m&wh&% b©#&a»# ao etemrg# was 
aad® for i«^®s%a«at la laad and mm for m&Xllmg ©siuipm#»t 
botli of ofttn #nt®r 1^® reatrt..# 
{101• Pftp«3f ittppli®# uesti 
Wmmg<&m^ ®stlast#» of paper smpplies ui#4,- by ktei 
and sis»t w®f« ip®oordtt,» Si«g« *tir® a»ltipll«d hj an 
aT«r8g« ©f prie®» of s«f«ipal TOppiiars to &rlm at soat of 
p-aptr atifpiles... Silt- data muM mt b# s.@em^©'i. In a f#* 
stoTOS» Si® coBt f iV su^kII## ms#t mslef- ^eoabined TOst* 
Im fe®## m&m wmm taken froa Mis r«p?efsions. of 'tk® 
a¥allabl© 
CU4# eosti 
•ioa"biBe4 eoftt ia s«a of tb# tet&l mat for om 
week mder i7)g (6}^ |9| and (Ml afeow* 
-APPiioH !•, mmMM m fAimiei of ib®issioi 
fabl# to* lelaMonshlp of •sfeiaateA sad pom^s 
©f protaet 
A»-«ly®is ©f mriaa©© of lla©« 3?®gi»®«sleii 
D®gl»««i 
Bourm of mMatloa ©f &t 
freedom «qaa«» 
Attributable' t© mgmssiom. 1 li|.2,883,7ifO 
X^-riatioas fro® mgrnamion 18 32,262,710 1,792,372 
Total If 175,146,1^.50 
Wm w3.lii'l.6 and 1 d©gr#«i ©f'I'ree&a'iilalli^ 
fleaat a% %h# 1 pereeaal; Imml'of protoabllifcy 
fafel# a, B®l.stlc»a»hip of fco r«e©M®t' poimds of 
tmA m&§.t 
itoalysig Qf farlaa## ©f lin®atr »gif©asion 
SttSM 
Sotir-e# of TartatioB ©f Of lean 
fl»®®doa .sqm«»ag «qimr« 
AttFibtttabl© to fegrtiaion 1 88,596,350 
1*236,376 Deviations fr©® »g3P#s8ion 18 22, 25if, 780 
Total 19 • 110,85lfl30 
f «ii l' ''i«grt®s'®f' fre#^0iB' wiaicfe Is' signl-
fleeat &t tfe® 1 l9mt of probability 
fabl® 22. l©l«tl©n«Mp of ®sti®at®d to mmrd&d tollar 
iml@» 
teaiysi® of fmlmm- of liaaar r®g3P®»»ioii 









Att3?ibmtabl® to VBgrmslon 









F » 973 witii 19 • and' i 4«gi?«©a of • fwedom' wMeh 1# ilgai* 
ficjant at th» 1 ps»®iit l®v#l of prebabillfcy 
fablt 23* . of hours ©f labor to sales lii 
iervice marketi 
©f variance of liaear r#gr®»si©a 









Attributabl® to. r«^»sa.ida 





F Sf i60 with 2ij. aii€ 1 d#gr®®s of fs*««4o» is algni-
flssnt at th« 1 p®re©at lm%l of probafeillti-
fatol® 2i|.« BelatiomMp of hours of labor t© sales in ji#lf«service taarkets 
i»aly«ia ©f varianc© of linear regrtiaioa 
Itegre®! Sums 
Somre# of variation ©f„ of 
squares square 
Attributrfsl® %o regrflsaloii .1 121,78!f.39 
S13.S7 l#vlaticms fro® r©grt«#i©ii a 10,785.09 
fotal as 132,569.i}5 
F' • 237 with tl sad 1 &m^ms of fr©®d«a it slgal-
tin'Mit at 'th© 1 p©r0@ttt level of profemMlifey 
•lis*' 
f&bl# 2$* rnimti&mhip of total latoor eost to sal»« lii 
service mrketii 
Isalyils ©f variance of lia®ar regression 









Attriteutalil® to rtgressisii 









v 9 1130.52 with 21 m4 1 degrees af fr@@doa itoieh is 
significant at th.® 1 p&reeat lev®I of protoafeility 
fmhl0 l©litti#aisMp of total lab^r ©ost to sal®» in 
8#lf»s®rvi@@ sarksts 
Aiialyait of Varlaa©# ®f liaear regression 
Degrees Smi m@m 
&3tire« of variation of of bqu&r^ 
freedom S'tpares 
Attributatil© to regressioa 1 177,656il5 
562,99 Dtviatioae froa regression a 11,822,81 
fotal 169A78.96 
F • 315.55 21 aaA 1 d©gr©0® &f wM&h is 
signifl#ft»t at th© 1 percent l©v©l of probability 
•iili.-" 
fctol# 27* Iwlmtleasblf ©f equipment tmrestesnt to sales 
In s«if¥is® 
of variance of mjrirlllii®Kr regression 
Degrees 
Sow®# of fart»tl©a of 
Siaas • 
of 
sf^umes !©«» square 
Ittribtata&l© t© i»®gf##sloii 1 






P « 5T#.66 with 24 and 1 d#^@.®s of fresdoii iftiieii is 
slgisifiaaiit at fe© 1 of prolsafellitf 
faliX® 28* lelatioiifhip df ®qiiipa#at Investaest to sal®s 
in atlf*s®rfie« awicets 
iMBljBla of wmimm of enr-yllinsaf rngmsBiom 
mgm^M 







Attribmtaljl® to fegwstiea % 
Deviations fs*©ii regresalQii S3, 





V 9 90,,.,2l}. wiiai 21 1 d«gr®»s of frsedsm which 1# 
sigalfl@«st .at th# 1 p©M#at of probability 
fatolt lelafeloaaiilp ©f square €>jr m&k&t area to 
9&lm in strfit®. mapkefes 
Analysis of •rarlane® of linear rtg»saloa 









Attribut&blu t© r&gm&Biom 
Deviations froa rogreasiaa 
fetal 4 as •6732593 l»5l96oi^ »028052l|.7 
F » 3©»I.T with ^  i®4 1 d®^®@s ©f fx'etdoa i« 
sigaifie^ant at 1 •p&mmt l&ml of p.rofe^ility 
fable 30# HelatlousMp ©f s<p.&2?© f@®t of iaafk#t area to 
«ftl«s is ##lf-.#@rvi«® a.ajpl:«t» 
.Analysis, of varia».@® ©f lia«ar »gTO®sioa 








Attrlbutatel* to i*@gr@i-sloii 









f a li.6.*95 witii 21 md 1 degree# of freedom wM^ Is signi-
fleast at ^©' 1 |>©re«at 1®¥#1 of probabiliti' 
-1.16-
fabl® 31» lelationiMp of ©ost'sf paper a«p'pll@s to sales. 
^ in tsrvis® 
Analy«i.s of 'wmlmm of lim&mw »gi»#ssl©a 
Degreef Sujms 
Qf ir&i»i&t£©a of of mm 
freedom squar©» 
Atti»ltottibabl.# %©• i?®gi*«i,'si©a. 1 giio5 
139.26 Pevlationa fifoa regresaloa 15 2089 
fofrtl i6> 23194 
F • 151#7 with 15 a»d 1 degrees of freMoa wM©li Is 
slgnlfloamt at the 1 percent lewl of profeal^llitj 
fabl« 32» E©lati0.ii^lp of ©oat of |5.ap@r supplies to salei 
im »©lf»s«s«rls# aarktts 
maljslM ©f faftaaee of li»egup 3?®gr©ssi©ii 
I3»gr##a Saa# 
Soure® ©f wmia-tleu of of M@m 
freedom. »%uar©s SqUBT^ 
AttpHsmtstol# %o wmg^mBBlon 1 88|6 
ENsfiati©!!® from regfession 3»3 233* m 
fo.tal ll- 1.211f 
P m 38„witb ill- and 1 A^grma of twrnd^m wMeli It slg»ifl©aat 
the 1 p©ro®nt level of pTOto&bllitf 
8 
fatol® 33# of e©»bia©4 #o«ti to aeXmm la 
service awke^s 
inaljsls of ¥arias@# of cimririlia®ar regression 
B©gr@®» Saa« 
Somre© of mriatloja #f of l#aii 
fr®#d.oa sqmare 
Attributafel# to r«grtsiioa 1 1,190,628 
T99.^ Deviations froa regressieo 19,172 
Total 25 1,209,800 
W S 3.1iB9-' wtW. 2l|. ®ad 3. <i«gr#®s of f3?e«doii iSaieh is 
slgnifieaat at th® X percent Iswl of profeabilitj 
fatol® 3%% fislalsion^liip of combined eost® to sales ija 
self-service warkets 
lfi«a|-®is Qf variance of eurrllia®ar regression 
I3©tr©«s SOTS 
Soure® of variation ©f of 'li@a 
tmmdom . »qn&rq» sqmar© 
Afctribtttabl# to r©gr#ii.«loii 1 301,183 
696^85 Deviations frd« r®gr®s»ion m sBJfe* li^,63t 
fotttl 22 31^,817 
F § l|i|.5' with 21 and 1 4«gre«» of fr®®do« wMeh is-
tignifieant at th© 1 p@re®»t l®v©l of probability 
